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Experirnents were conducted to deterrnine the effects of feeding

sulfarneth azine to chinook salrnon (E"rt V"S"" tshawytscha, Vblbaurn)

as it is used in the Oregon Moist Pellet diet (OMP) for control of

bacterial infections and to cornpare this drug with sulfisoxazole and

sulfadirnethoxine. These drugs were cornpared in the following lnan-

rner: toxicity, absorption and elirnination frorn the blood, effects on

growth of the fish, bacteriostatic activity, and therapeutic effective-

ness. In certain experirnents sulfaethoxypyridazine was also in-

cluded for cornparison.

Experirnental results showed that the OMP diet required about

one-ha1f the arnount of sulfarnethazine as a fish-rneat diet to attain

an equivalent blood concentration. The addition of sodiurn bicar-

bonate did not influence the absorption rate or conclusively reduce

the toxic cornplications.

Reduced growth when observed was attributed to the reluctancy
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of the fish to eat the rnedicated diets. Diets rnedicated with sulfisoxa-

zole were tolerated best followed by those containing sulfarnethazine 1

and sulfadirnethoxine respectively. Sulfis oxazole showed growth

stirnulating proPerties when adrninistered at 5 and I0 grn per I00

pounds of fish per daY'

Acute toxicity syrnptorns were not induced due to the refusal of

fish to eat the rnore highly rnedicated diets, but deaths due to a

secondary superficial growth of fungi was associated with the use of

all drugs. Sulfisoxazole caused the least nurnber of deaths when ad-

rninistered at 5 grn Per 100 pounds of fish per day followed by sulfadi-

rnethoxine and s ulf arneth azir,e r e s pe ctively'

Peak blood concentrations were attained within 12 hours of the

initial dose with sulfisoxazole and sulfadirnethoxine, while two to four

days were required with sulfarnethazir.e under sirnilar conditions.

Sulfisoxazole was also eliminated rnost rapidly frorn the blood, fol-

lowed by sulfadirnethoxine and sulfarnethazLrre'

In Vitro sensitivity tests against isolates of "cold waterrr disease

( Cytophaga p_sycbrophtla) and furunculosis ({".* salrnonicida)

showed sulfisoxazole to be the rnost active and sulfarnethazine the

least. Sensitivity test perforrned with either autoclaved or filter

sterilized rnedia containing drugs gave colrlParable results.

Treatrnent of furunculosis in five rnonth old coho salrnon (On-

corhyncus kisutch, walbaurn) in production trials indicated



sulfarneth azine gave adequate control when adrninistered at 5 grn per

I00 pounds of fish per day for ten days. It was also shown that the

loss of coho salrnon due to'rcoId waterrtdisease could be significantly

reduced by treatment with sulfisoxazole, sulfaethoxypyridazirte, or

sulf arneth azine. A continuous prophylactic treatrnent with 4 grn of

drug per 100 pounds of fish per day in the fish-rneat diet was shown

to be an effective rnethod of controlling 'rco1d watern disease'
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COMPARISON OF' CERTAIN SULFONAMIDE DRUGS T'OR
TREATMENT OF BACTERIAL INFECTIONSOIF PACIFIC SALMON

INTRODUCTION

The detection, prevention, and control of bacterial fish diseases

has beconre an irnportant part in the overall rrlanagerrlent prograrn

practiced by conscientious fisheries agencies. Sulfonarnides are

widely used by fish culturists for control of certain bacterial diseases.

The rnost cornmonly used sulfonarnides in fisheries today are sulfa-

rnerazine, sulfarnethazine, and sulfadiazine. Generally, the arnount

of drug adrninistered is based upon the body weight of the fish and the

drugs are then incorporated in the diet and fed at a specified rate

each day. Dosage leve1s were deterrnined about two decades ago using

rneat or rneal-rneat diets (10, p. 82-96;23, p. 313-330).

The bacteriostatic activity of these drugs is fairly good, but they

have the disadvantage of being slowly absorbed and are relatively

toxic, producing serious losses in sorne instances (15, p. 3l-32;30,

p. Z4O-25O;31, p. 101-110; 37, p. 64-67;38. p. 155-150). Today

there is a wide variety of new sulfonarnides on the rnarket, which

offer certain advantages over the afore rnentioned drugs. It has been

dernonstrated in other anirnals that these newer sulfonarnides have

the advantage of being absorbed quickly frorn the gastrointestinal

tract with fewer toxic side reactions, and have a wider antibacterial



spectrurn with equal, if not better, bacteriostatic activity.

The Fish Cornrnission of Oregon has ernployed sulfarnethazine

regularly in a fish-rneat diet both therapeutically and prophylacti-

cally; however, recently this diet has been replaced to a considerable

extent with Oregon Moist Pellets (OMP) (15, P. 175-180). With the

transition frorn rneat to pellet feeding, toxicity problerlrs were ex-

perienced when using the sarne drug at the predeterrnined fish-rneat

diet dosage in the OMP diet. It becarne obvious that dosage levels of

sulfonarnide drugs incorporated in the fish-rneat diet were not ap-

plicable in the OMP diet.

This project was initiated to investigate the use of sulfarnetha-

zine in the OMP diet in an atternpt to deterrnine a successful rnethod

of treating fish with a rninirnurn of adverse side reactions. Other

sulfonarnides were investigated in hopes of finding a rnore desirable

drug for prophylactic and therapeutic treatrnent. The experirnents

were designed to investigate the toxicity of sulfarnethazine as used in

the OMP diet, and to corrrpare the toxicity, absorption and elirnination

frorn the blood, effect on growth of fish, bacteriostatic activity, and

therapeutic effectiveness of sulfarnethazine to certain newer sulfona-

rnide s.



REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

The artificial propagation of trout and salrnon has been practiced

in the United States for nearly a century. During this period hatchery-

rnen and biologists have continually worked to overcorne problerns in-

voh'ing the culture of these anirnals. Infectious bacterial diseases

have been and still are one of the rnost irnportant problerns encoun-

tered in production fish hatcheries. Davis was one of the first persons

in the United States to work extensively on diseases of fish. He recog-

rr:ized and described many of the parasites and diseases of fish, and

provided rnethods for treatrnent of several (5). Prior to 1946 only

external infections were treated, as no techniques were available for

controL of systernic infections. Stocks of fish with infections had to

be destroyed, strict sanitary rneasures ernployed, and the hatcheries

restocked with a new brood of fish.

lfiith the introduction of sulfonarnides in hurnan and veterinary

rnedicine, biologists tried applying in the diet sulfonarnide drugs for

the control of bacterial caused fish diseases. The first trials were

rnostly unsuccessful in controlling sorne diseases (35, P. 135-151),

but interest was stirnulated when newer sulfonarnides becarne avail-

ab1e. Gutsell in 1946 (8, p. 85-85) reported the first successful use

of sulfonarnide drugs in fish. In these experirnents he fed sulfona-

rnides to brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis, Mitchell) suffering frorn



furunculosis (Aeromonas salrnonicida). Sulfarner azine and sulfathia-

zole were investigated, and results indicated that these cornpounds

reduced the rnortality due to furunculosis by 33 percent and Z7 per-

cent respectively when used in the diet at a rate of 8 grn per 100pounds

of fish per day.

L. E. WoIf (35, p. 1150124) used GutseII's dosage of 8 grn per

100 pounds of fish and, assurning a consulrlption of.2.6 percent body

weight of food per day added sulfarner azir:e to the diet of brook trout,

brown trout (Salrno truta, Linnaeus), and lake trout (Salve}inus

narnaycush, Walbaurn). He observed that the use of sulfarnerazine re-

duced the nurnber of deaths due to furunculosis, but after ten days of

treatrnent the nurnber of deaths rose. It seerned probable that a

toxicity problern rnay have been encountered, Frorn this work it was

evident that rnuch was to be learned about sulfonarnide drugs for

disease control in fish populations before they could be used effective-

ly. Studies of optirnurn dosage rates, toxicity, effects on growth,

tissue leve1s, and in vitro and in vivo antibacterial activity tests were

nece s s ary,

Gutsell and Snieszko (10, P. 82-96)

optirnurn dosage for sulfarnerazine. In

atternpted to deterrnine the

the first experirnent
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sulfarnerazirre was adrninistered in a rneal-rneat diet to brook trout

infected with furunculosis at the rate of 4, 8, and 1Z g^per I00

pounds of fish per day. It was found that all levels were about equally

effective. The experirnent was then repeated using dosage levels of

Z, 4, and 5 grn per 100 pounds of fish per day. Compared to a )4 per-

cent loss in the control lot, the following losses were experienced in

treated groups z Z grn - 64 percent, 4 g* - 40 percent, and 5 grn -

3! percent. The 2 grn level was of bonefit, but was not effective

enough. Although the loss frorn the 4 and 6 grn levels was about

equal, it was concluded that the 5 g* level was best, because it would

assure a better degree of control. In these experirnents the feeding

frequency and the tirne required for treatrnent were also investigated.

In yearling trout no difference occurred between two feedings and one

feeding of the drug per day, as long as the fish got the rninirnurn

daily requirernent. It was also concluded that the fish should be

treated at least ten days after the loss dropped to norrnal, or a rnini-

rnurn of three weeks.

In later experirnents Snieszko and Friddle (30, P. Z4O-Z5O; 31,

p. I0l-110) atternpted to further deterrnine the rninirnurn effective

dosage level which would control bacterial diseases. They first re-

ported that a large dose of sulfarnerazitte (30 rng per 100 grn of fish

per day), followed by a srnaller dose (15 rng per 100 grn of fish per

day) was rnost satisfactory, but later reported that the initial high
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dosage did not have any beneficial effect over a continuous inter-

rnediate dose (20 rng per I00 grn of fish per day). It was concluded

that if the fish were properly fed, no rnore or less than they would eat,

a dose of. ZO rng per 100 pounds of fish per day for at least ten days

would be satisfactory. This is adrninistered in a rneat or rneal-rneat

diet and is equivalent to a dosage level of 9 grn per I00 pounds of fish.

Except for a few variations due to individual preferences of drug and

rnethods ernployed, the 9 g^ dosage level for at least ten days is at

present the accepted therapeutic treatrnent'

Treatrnent of various bacterial fish diseases is surnrnarized in

a paper by snieszko in 1954 (23, p. 313-330). The treatrnent sched-

ules described were deterrnined prirnarily in rneat or rneal-rneat

diets. These dosage leve1s are now widely used and are here con-

sidered satisfactory when ernployed in these diets.

Effective Blood Levels

Flakas (5, p. 117-127\ was the first to try and deterrnine the

effectiveness of sulfonarnide treatrnents by inoculating virulent strains

of furunculosis in brown trout and treating at various intervals with

sulfarner azir,e alone and with five parts sulfarnerazin'e to three parts

sulfaquanidine at the rate of 8 g* per I00 pounds of fish per day.

Blood levels were deterrnined with a Goth sulfonarnide kit during the

course of treatrnent. Frorn these studies it was dernonstrated that



the sulfarnerazirre-sulfaquanidine cornbination was better and that a

blood concentration less than 7 org per 100 rnl was ineffective.

sniesko and Friddle (30, p. ?-40-2501 also conducted experirnents

designed to relate disease control with the concentration of sulfona-

rnides in the tissues. Trout were adrninistered sulfarnerazine in a

rneal-rneat diet at the rate of 10, ZO, and 30 rng Per 100 gm of fish

per day f.or L4 days. Sarnples were obtained by excising the tissue

needed or by grinding eviscerated fish and running a Bratton-Marshall

colorrnetric deterrnination on the fluids. The concentration of sulfona-

rnide increased during the first four days of adrninistration, rernained

uniforrn during the next six days, then dropped rapidly when the drug

was rernoved frorn the diet on the ninth day. The tissue concentra-

tion was greater with increasing arnounts of drug fed' The sulfona-

rnide concentration was greatest in the blood lZ5 tng per I00 rnl) fol-

lowed by the liver, kidney, and rnuscle. Intestinal concentrations

were always very high,

Other observations obtained indicated that larger fish fed at the

sarne dosage level as srnaller fish in the meal-rneat diet, had higher

tissue concentrations than did the srnaller fish. This was believed

to be due to the lesser arnount of food fed to the larger fish in rela-

tion to body weight, resulting in rnore cornplete consurnption of food.

Other drugs were also cornpared to sulfarnerazir:,e. Sulfarnet}razine

was slower in obtaining high blood leve1s, but eventually reached
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higher levels than did sulfarnerazine. Sulfathiazole was only slightly

absorbed, while sulfathalidine and sulfaquinoxaline were not absorbed

at all frorn the intestinal tract.

snieszko and Friddle (31, p. I0I -110) also experirnented with

trout fed the meal-rneat diet with sulfarnerazine at Z0 rng Per 100 grn

of fish per day. It was found that wide variations in tissue concentra-

tion occurred arrrong individual fish which were fed at the same dosage

Ievel. Individual fish were given capsules containing this drug and

the sarne variation occurred. They also observed that when fish were

treated at the salne dosage level but fed at 2, 4, and 8 percent body

weight, the lower the percent body weight fed, the higher would be

the resulting sulfonarnide tissue concentration. It was concluded frorn

these experirnents that effective sulfonarnide levels could be obtained

in the tissues of fish, if sulfonarnides were adrninistered in the food

at ZO rng per 100 gm of fish per day. It was also required that the

drug be incorporated into the exact arnount of food consumed by the

population each day.

In Vitro Studies

Shortly after Gutsell's introduction of sulfonarnide therapy in

1946, Srnith, Walter, and Nigrelli lZZ, P. LZL-1231 atternpted to de-

terrnine the activity of sulfathiazole, sulfadiazine, sulfarnerazitle,

and sulfarnethazine in vitro. They utilized nutrient broth as the test
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rnediurn and added the drugs at 0.8 to 0.05 percent of the final volume

(800 to 50 rng per 100 rnl of rnediurn). They inoculated Aerornonas

salrnonicida into each tube and read the results after 48 hours of in-

cubation. Sulfarnethazine showed little activity even atthehighest con-

centration, while sulfarnerazir:re was not active at 0. I percent, and

sulfathiazole and sulfadiazine at 0.05 percent.

With the discovery of drug resistant strains of A. salrnonicida

quantitative studies were begun to deterrnine the sensitivity of various

fish pathogens to sulfonarnide drugs i. g!p. Snieszko and Bullock

(27, p. 555-564; ?8, p. 99-107) published two papers describing the

procedures used in sulfonarnide testing, and indicated certain re-

sults obtained with the techniques described.

The authors ernployed the sensitivity disc and tube dilution tech-

niques in the tI y!!p studies. Mueller-Hinton and trypticase soy agar

were best for sensitivity-disc tests; however, trypticase soy was Pre-

ferred. The best results for tube dilution tests were obtained with

nutrient broth buffered with 0.5 percent sodiurn phosphate and adjusted

to pH 8. 0 with sodiurn hydroxide. The inoculurn in the tube dilution

experirnents consisted of a 24 hour culture diluted I:5 with sterile

water and 0. I rnl inoculated into each tube. Results were read at

24 and 48 hours. Screening tests indicated sulfadiazine, sulfarnera-

zir:.e, sulfarnethazirte, and sulfisoxazole were effective and warranted

further testing. ln 24 hours sulfadiazine showed activity at a dilution
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of 1:12,800 (7.8 rng per I00 rnl of mediurn) but no activity at 1:25,600

(3.9 rng per 100 rnl of rnediurn). Sulfarnethazine, sulfarnerazir:.e, and

sulfisoxazole were active at 126,400 (15.5 rng per 100 rnl of rnediurn)

but were not active at 1:12,800. A11 resistant strains of the bac-

teriurn grew well at concentrations of 1:100 (1000 rng per I00 rnl of

rnediurn).

In Vivo Studies

Diseases were often observed to reoccur shortly after treatrnent

with sulfonarnid.es, indicating the drugs only arrested the disease'

Flakas (6, p. I1?-12?) designed experirnents to deterrnine if sulfona-

rnides could elirninate the disease. He injected two year old brown

trout intra-rnuscularly with a A. salrnonicida broth culture of unde-

terrnined nurnbers at the rate of 0.5 rnl per fish. Control of the di-

sease was atternpted by adrninistering sulfarnerazrne alone, and with

five parts culfarnerazine to three parts sulfaquanidine in cornbination

at the rate of 8 g* per 100 pounds of fish for six days. Blood-

sulfonarnide leve1s were deterrnined with a Goth sulfonarnide kit and

cultures prepared with blood rernoved frorn experirnental fish by

cardipuncture. It was concluded that sulfonarnides inhibit the disease

until the blood sulfonarnide level drops below 7 ^g per I00 rnl' Be-

low this value the bacteria again becarne active and the process of

infection continued.. Sulfarnerazine only arrested the disease and
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the surviving fish acted as carriers, but the sulfarnerazine-sulfa-

quanidine cornbination cornpletely elirninated the organisrn frorn the

fish.

Snieszko and Friddle (29, P' 151-168), tried to control furuncu-

losis with prophylactic dosages of sulfarnerazine (2,2 grn per 100

pounds of fish), but had difficulty trying to establish experirnental in-

fections. The disease could never be induced by feeding viable or-

ganisrns, but varying degrees of infections could be produced by in-

jecting organisrns intraperitoneally. Brook trout weighing eight grarns

each were injected with 2 - 104 centrifuged bacteria suspended in 0. 3

rnl of saline, No infection occurred even in the control groupr so the

fish were reinoculated with 5 x 108 ce1Is, and a heavy loss occurred

both in the experirnental and control lots. The experirnent was re-

peated injecting bacteria at concentrations of 5 x 108, 6 x I07, and

.6
6 x I0- cells per fish. A11 control fish died within a week. Losses

were experienced in all lots fed sulfarnerazine with 40 to 70 percent

of the deaths occurring at the lowest concentration injected. This

experirnent indicated that sulfarnerazine could be of prophylactic

value, but definite conclusions could not be drawn due to the difficulty

of producing an experirnental infection.

Toxicity

Early experirnental work indicated that sulfonarnides could be
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toxic to fish. lt has been observed that the toxicity varies with the

drug used, and the condition of the fish receiving treatrnent. Wolf

(35, p. 1 I5- 1Z4l was the first to report possible toxic difficulties

when he followed up Gutsellts initial studies. These observations were

rnade while treating brook trout with sulfarnerazine. During the first

ten days of treatment losses declined, but after the tenth day the

nurnber of deaths began to increase. He assurned that the increase in

losses was due to cornplications frorn the drug. Gutsell and Snieszko

(9, p. 139-140) also reported a heavy Ioss when fish were treated for

furunculosis and Octornitus sp. Sulf arner azine was first used for control

of afurutnculosis infectionwhenit was found that the fish also had an

intestinal protozoan infestation. Calornel was then added along with

the sulfarnerazine and a large rnortality occurred. Experirnents using

sulfarnerazine and calornel on disease free fish showed no toxic ef-

fects. The reason for the above rnentioned loss was not deterrnined,

but it was shown that under certain circurnstances sulfarnerazine

could be toxic.

Johnson and Brice (16, p. 3l-3Zl reported sulfarnerazine was

toxic to juvenile coho salrnon. Originally stocks of fish were suffer-

ing frorn a rnyxobacterial infection when sulfarnerazir.e was adrninis-

tered for control. Following the adrninistration of sulfarnerazine,

a large rnortality occurred, and a sulfonarnide toxicity was susPected.

An experirnent was then designed in an atternpt to reproduce the
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condition. Coho salrnon I to 5 grn in weight were reared in water

having daily ternperatures between 49o and 58o F and fed sulfarnera-

zine at the rate of 6 and lZ grn per 100 pounds of fish per day. The

largest nurnber of deaths occurred at the highest drug leveI fed, and

increased with tirne. The heaviest losses occurred on the second and

third week of treatrnent. The experirnent was repeated in water tern-

peratures of 650 and above, but in this case drug toxicity was not ob-

served. AIso, in this later experirnent larger fish were used, so it

was not deterrnined if the size of the fish or the water ternperature

was the lirniting factor.

In 1955 Wood, Yasutake, and Snieszko (38, P. 155-150) reported

a chronic sulfarner azine toxicity in brook trout which had received

rnedication for two years. Laboratory exarnination of the fish indi-

cated renal leisions and crystalization causing extensive tissue darn-

age. In reproducing the condition experirnentally fish were fed sulfa-

rnerazine for eight rnonths at 8 grn per 100 pounds of fish in one case,

and eight consecutive weeks in another at 9 grn Per 100 pounds of fish.

In the eight rnonth study one lot was fed the rnedication two days per

week, and another lot seven consecutive days per rnonth' It was

found that the toxic condition occurred which had been previously ex-

perienced only after 26 weeks of rnedication, but the condition was

not as advanced. Sirnilar results were obtained when the sulfonarnide

was fed two days per week or one week per rnonth.
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wood, Yasutake, and Johnson reported the first acute sulfa-

rnethazine toxicity in salrnon (37, p. 64-67). Originally, a septicernic

pseudomonad infection occurred in young fal1 chinook salrnon' The

fish were divided equally and half received sulfarnethazine and half

sulfarnerazirre at the rate of 10 grn per 100 pounds of fish per day.

Water ternperatures averaged 460 p. After one day of feeding, the

fish receiving sulfarnethazire had three tirnes as rnany losses as did

the other experirnental lots. The fish had extrernely swollen stornachs,

with rnarked constriction of the pyloric sphincter, and sulfonamide

crystals were found in the kidneys.

Atternpts were rnade to reproduce this condition experirnentally

with both infected and uninfected fish. The fish were fed sulfamera-

zine at dosage levels ranging frorn 10 to 1000 grnper 100 pounds of

fish per day. At a level of 300 grn Per 100 pounds of fish and above

the fish would not eat after the first 24 hours, but these fish did de-

velop the sarne syrnptorns as the fish observed earlier except the

forrnation of sulfonarnide crystals in the kidneys. Atternpts were

rnade to dernonstrate the occurrence of crystals by trying to upset

the osrnotic balance of the fish. Lots of experirnental fish were ex-

posed to each of the following conditions:

1. fed 5 percent sodiurn chloride,

Z. placed in distilled water,

3. placed in 0. 5 percent sodiurn chloride,
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placed in water adjusted to pH 8. 0 with sodiurn hydroxide,

placed in water adjusted to pH 4. 0 with hydrochloric acid and

all were fed sulfarnethazine at 700 grn per 100 pounds of fish

per day. Exarnination of experirnental fish frorn all lots

failed to dernonstrate crystal forrnation in kidney tissue.

Effect on Growth

As sulfonarnides gained acceptance as a therapeutic agent, their

use was broadened to include prophylactic control of various diseases.

As rnany early workers discovered the extended use of sulfonarnides

not only lead to drug resistant organisrns, toxicities and sterility of

fish, but also effected the growth of sorne species. \trolf not only was

the first to irnplicate toxicity of sulfonarnides, but also irnplicated re-

duced growth due to less consurnption of food (35, p. ll5-1,241. Gutsell

and Snieszko (11, p. 93-l0I) reported reduced growth in fish when

fed sulfarnerazine frorn 5 to I5 gr. per 100 pounds of fish per day over

a 45 day period. They believed that reduced growth was not due to any

direct adverse affects of the drugs, but rnade the diet less palatable

which in turn caused reduced consurnption of food. They also re-

ported that the effect was rnore severe with brown trout while little

or no effect was observed with rainbow trout. It was concluded that

there are differences between species of trout regarding the accep-

tance of these drugs when adrninistered in the diet.

4.

5.
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Since it had been shown that sulfarnerazine affected the growth of

sorne trout, experirnents were conducted by Snieszko and Wood (34,

p. 86-92't to deterrnine if other sulfonarnides showed a sirnilar re-

sponse. Sulfarner azirle, sulfarnethazir:e, sulfaguanidine, and sulfi-

soxazole were fed at Z0 rng per kg of fish per day for eight weeks to

brook, brown, and rainbow trout. A11 of these drugs, with the ex-

ception of sulfisoxazole, reduced growth of brook and brown trout.

Sulfarnerazine showed the highest degree of growth inhibition, where-

as sulfisoxazole had a stirnulating effect on growth. As in previous

experirnents the rainbow did not aPpear to be affected by any of the

drugs while brook and brown trout showed various degrees of growth

reduction. In all cases reduced consurnption of food was believed to

be the cause of the reduced growth.

Sulfonarnide drugs were ernployed on a lirnited basis in Oregon

Fish Cornrnission hatcheries until recent years. The records of all

drugs adrninistered and the results of the treatrnents are not cornplete,

but apparently sulfonamides were first used in these hatcheries dur-

ing 1948 and 1949. Spring chinook salrnon were treated with sulfona-

rnide drugs for furunculosis and kidney disease, however, adequate

control of these diseases was not obtained. In I953 sulfadiazine was
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fed to juvenile coho salrnon suffering frorn an undiagnosed disease.

A large rnortality occurred during this trial apparently caused by

sulfonarnide toxicity. In 1954 and I955 various sulfonarnide drugs

were adrninistered experirnentally for the control of kidney disease,

but inconclusive results were obtained. In 1958 it was believed that

ihe loss of coho salrnon due torrcold water'r disease (Cytophaga p:ll-

chrophila) was large enough to warrant treatrnent with drugs. Sulfa-

rnethazine was adrninistered at I0 grn per 100 pounds of fish per day,

and the treatrnent appeared successful. In 1959 sulfamethazine treat-

rnents becarne a routine occurrence in Oregon not only onrrcold waterrr

disease, but also with other corrlrrron fish pathogens.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sulfonarnides Tested

The following sulfonarnides were investigated: sulfarneth ^rin",l
sulfadirnethoxine, 

Z sulfiso xazole,3 
"rrd 

sulfaethoxypyrida rirru.4 Sul-

farnethazine was selected for investigation because it was presently

being utilized by the Oregon Fish Cornrnission for control of certain

bacterial diseases. Sulfisoxazote was chosen because Snieszko and

his associates perforrned experirnents which showed this drug to be

of prornise lZ5, p. 25;27, p. 555-564;32, p. 3'L3;34, P. 85-921.

It has been widely used in hurnan rnedicine particularly in kidney in-

fections, and has been shown to be relatively non-toxic, readily ab-

sorbed and excreted, with a wide antibacterial spectrurn. Sulfadi-

rnethoxine was selected because of favorable literature reviews. It

is clairned to have all the advantages of sulfisoxazole, but is less

readily excreted, giving rnore persistent blood concentrations without

repeated booster doses (14).

lProdo..d by Arnerican Cyanarnid Co. , Box 383, Princeton,
New Jersey. Marketed as Sulrnet.

ZP"odo..d by Hoffrnann-LaRoche Inc. , Nutley 10, New Jersey.
Marketed as Madribon, Albon, or Bactrovet'

3P"od,r..d by Hoffrnann-LaRoche Inc. , Nutley 10, New Jersey.
Marketed as Gantrisin.

4Prodo..d by Arnerican Cyanarnid Co. , Box 383, Princeton,
New Jersey. Referred to as S.E. Z.
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During the course of experirnentation it was realized that the ex-

pense of sulfadirnethoxine would prohibit use of this drug in production

trials. Experirnents indicated that it did not have any distinct ad-

vantages over the other two drugs exarnined. To obtain as rnuch prac-

tical inforrnation as possible from these tests the experirnental drug

sulfaethoxypyridazine was added to the sensitivity tests and was later

substituted for sulfadirnethoxine in the production trials. Sulfaethoxy-

pyridazine was chosen because the producer believed it superior to

sulfarnethazine (2, p. 1-3). Data on the absorption and elirnination

frorn the blood,toxicity, and other tests with this drug were not de-

terrnined; however, a 14 day feeding trial (15 grn per 100 pounds of

fish per day in a fish-rneat diet) was perforrned on juvenile coho

saknon with no observable adverse reactions.

Drug Dosage Levels and Medication of Food

Drug dosage leve1s are based upon the body weight of the fish.

These dosages are usually expressed in g'rn of drugs fed per 100

pounds of fish per day, although units such as rng per 100 grn of fish

or rrrg per kg of fish are also used. The period of adrninistration

varies widely arrrong fish rnanagernent agencies. The Oregon Fish

Cornrnission usually treat fish for a rnaxirnurn of I0 to 14 days when

drugs are used therapeutically, but drugs rnay be adrninistered. for

as long as four rnonths when used prophylactically. At all dosage
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levels it is assurned that each fish gets an average arrlount of the daily

food ration which has been rnedicated.

Feeding schedules are also based upon the body weight of the

fish, but since fish are poikilotherrrls their rnetabolisrn is variable;

therefore, feeding schedules are based uPon body weight and water

ternperature (21, p. I -38). The percent body weight of food fed also

depends upon the type of diet offered, because not all diets are equally

consurned.

Meat diets usually consist of ground byproducts from rneat pack-

ing cornpanies such as beef liver, spleen, and saknon viscera. These

diets usually contain a large moisture content and leach quite readily

into the water when fed, even though binders are often added. Feed-

ing rneat d.iets, therefore, results in a loss of nutrients (Zl, P. 6-7't.

Pellet diets contain considerably less water than rneat diets and

leach very Iittle; therefore, lnore efficient utilization of the food is

obtained. Because of these facts rneat diets are fed at a gteater per-

cent of the body weight than pel1et diets.

To sirnplify fish hatchery operations, due to the variables rnen-

tioned, feeding charts have been devised. Table I is a feeding chart

for a fish-rneat diet and Tab1e II is a chart for the OMP diet (Oregon

Moist Pellet diet). It is evident that the fish-rneat diet is fed at a

rnuch greater ratio to body weight than the OMP diet. For exarnple,

if a group of fish weighed 40 fish per Pound (about 11.3 grn per fish)
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TABLE I. MEAT DIET FEEDING CHART - CHINOOK AND COHO SATMON.l

Number of fish oer oourrd2

Average water
temperature o F

2,500- 1,000-
1,000 300 300-150 150-90 90-40 40-10 10- under

43

44

45

46

47

48

49

50

51

52

53

54

55

56

57

58

59

6.2

6.4

6.7

7.0

7.4

7.7

8.0

8.4

8.8

9.3

9.7

LO.2

10.6

11.1

11.6

12. t

t2.6

5.3

5.5

5.8

6.1

6,4

6.7

7.O

7.4

7.7

8.1

8.5

8.9

9.3

9.7

10. 1

10.6

11.1

4.7

4.9

5.2

5.5

5.7

5.9

6.3

6.6

6.9

7.3

7.6

8.0

8.4

8.7

9.t

9,6

10.1

4.1

4.3

4.6

4.8

5.0

5.3

5.5

5.8

6.1

6,4

6.7

7.O

7.4

7.7

8.1

8.5

8.9

3.2

3.3

3.5

3,7

3.8

2.O

2.1

2.2

2.3

2.5

3.2

3.3

3.5

3.6

3.8

4.O

4.3

4.5

t.4

1.5

1.6

1.7

1.8

1.9

2.0

2.t

2.2

2.3

2.4

2.5

2.6

2,8

2.9

3.0

3.2

4.O 2.6

4"2 2.7

4.4 2.9

4.6 3.0

4.9

5.1

5.3

5.6

5.8

6.t

6.4

6.7

1
Chart used by Grand Coulee Stations.

2E*press"d as percentages of body weight to be fed per day (wet weight).



TABLE II. OREGON MOIST PELLET FEEDING CHART.- CHINOOK AND COHO SAIMON.l

Ave. water 7OO-3OO 300-200 200-135 135-90 60-40 25 - larger

35

36

37

38

39

40
4l
42

43

44
45

46

47

2.7 7/s
2.8 rr

2.9 rr

3.0 [
3,2 r

3.4 ,
3.6 rt

3.8 rt

4.0 ,
4.2 rr

4.4 il

4.6 ,
4.8 [

2.3 7/4
2.4 rt

2.5 rr

2.6 [
2.7 il

2.8 rr

,O ll

3.0 rr

3. 1 tr

3.3 rr

3.5 rr

3,7 rr

3.9 rt

4.1 rr

4.3 ,
4.5 I
4.7 n

r'.q I
5. 1 tr

5.4 rr

5.7 rr

6.0 [
6.3 ,
6.6 ,
6.9 I

1.8 7/Z
l,g rr

2.O il

2, 1 tr

2.2 [
2.3 [
2.4 il

2,5 rr

2.6 rr

2.7 rt

2.8 rr

2.9 rt

3.0 rt

3.2 ,
3.4 rt

3.6 rr

3.8 rr

4.O I
4.2 rr

4.4 rr

4,6 l
4.8 [
5.0 rr

5.3 rr

5.6 tr

5.9 [

1.6 6/t
1.8 rr

1.9 [
2.O I
2. 1 tr

1.e 7/t
2.O rr

2,L rr

2,2 il

2,3 rr

2.4 [
2.5 ,
2.6 [
2,7 I
2.8 il

,o I

3.0 tr

3,2 l
3.4 ,
3.6 ,
3.9 ,
4.O rl

4,2 I
4.4 rr

4.6 rr

4.8 I

1.3 s/r
L.4 tr

1.5 rr

t.7 rl

1.9 I
1.6 6/1
1.9 ,
t.9 rr

2.o tr

2. I rr

,, I

2,3 [
2.5 rr

2,6 r

2.7 rt

2.8 [
2.9 I
3.0 [
3.2 ,
3.3 ,
3.5 il

3.7 ,
4.O il

4.2 rt

4.4 [

r.4 E/1
1.4 rr

1.6 ,
1.8 ,
1.8 rr

1.3 s/1
1.3 [
1.4 rr

1.5 rr

1.7 rt

1.8 rr

2.O I
2. 1 rr

2.2 [
2,4 I
2.t 6/t
2.2 .
2.3 n

2,5 il

2,6 il

2.7 rr

2.8 rt

2.9 rr

3.0 'r

3.2 I

r.4 El L

t.4 rt

1.4 rt

1.6 rt

1.8 I
1.9 il

2.o rr

2,2 il

2.4 I
,L il

1.8 slL
2.O rt

2.L rr

,, I

2.4 [
2.5 I
2,7 [
2.8 il

2.9 rr

3. 1 rr

?-2. I

0.8 E/t
1.0 ,
1.0 .
t.2 ,
L.2 ,
1.4 rr

L.4 rt

1.6 ,
1.6 ,
1.9 rr

1.9 n

2.O I
2,2 il

2.4 il

2.6 il

2.8 I
3.0 rr

3.2 [
3.4 ,
3.6 rr

?R I

48 5.0 il

49 5.3 il

50 5.6 [
51 5.9 [
52 6.2 il

53 6.5 il

54 6.9 rl

55 7.1 il

56 7.5 [
57 7.9 il

58 8.3 [
59 9.7 rt

60 9.1 I 7.2 x 4-7 r ?-? il

thepa.ed by the Fish Commission of Oregon,-Feeding level (L) expressed as percentage of lot weight to be fed per feeding day (wet weight). Feeding frequency (F) expr€ssed as number of
daystofeedperweekandnumberof feedingsperday. Example: 7/4rneasf.eed7 daysperweek, 4timesper day;E/L meansfeedeveryother
day, one feeding per day. N

N
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and the water ternperature was 54o F, one would feed the fish-rneat

diet at 3.5 percent of the body weight and the OMP diet at 2.4 percent

of the body weight.

Table III is a chart for rnedicating the food and can be used for

both fish-rneat and the OMP diets. Using the sarne exarnple as above

and treating at 5 g* per 100 pounds of fish, one would add 1.4?9 grn

of drug per pound of fish-rneat diet and Z. O84 grn per pound of OMP

diet. It would appear that rnore drug was being adrninistered with

the OMP diet, but treatrnent is based on the weight of the fish and not

on the arnount of food or percent of body weight fed; therefore, the

sarne arnount of drug is being offered each group.

Sarnple calculation (I) assurne 50 pounds of fish

lZ) treat at 5 grn per I00 pounds of fish

59* _ Xg*
100 lb - 50 lb

X = 2.5 g* of drug needed

(fed at 3. 5 percent of body weight)

50 lbs fish x.035 = l.'15 lbs rneat diet

Meat diet

or

Pellet Diet

2. 5 grn of drug _
1. 75 lbs diet 1.429 grn drug per pound of

diet

L 75 lbs of diet x 1.429 grn drug per Ib =2.5grrt
of drug

(fed at Z. 4 percent of body weight)

50 lbs fish x . OZ4 = l.Z lbs of pellets
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TABLE III. FOOD MEDICATION CHART.l
gm drug/pound of food

Treatment level

^ (gm drue per 100 lbs fish) ,Feedinslevel2 I 2 5 10 Feedinelevelz

gm drug/pound of food
Treatment level

lrzrn drlg oer 1OO lbs fistr)
10

o.4
0t5
0.6
o:7
0:8
0r9
1.O
L.L
t.2
1.3
1.4
1.5
1.6
1.7
1.8
1.9
2.O
2.1
2,2
2.3
2.4
2.5
2.6
2.7
2.8
2.9
3.0
3.1
3.2
5. 5

3.4
3.5
3.6
3.7
3.8
3.9
4.O
4.1
4.2
4,3
4.4
4.5
4.6
4.7
4.8
4.9
5.0
5.1

2. s00 5.000 12. 500 25.000 5.2
2.000 4.000 10.000 20.000 5. 3

t.667 3.333 8. 333 t6,667 5.4
1.429 2.8s7 7.t43 t4.286 5.5
1.2s0 2. s00 6.2s0 12.500 5.6
1.111 2.222 5.555 10.111 5.7
1.000 2.000 s.000 10.ooo s.8
0.909 1. 818 4. 545 9. 091 5.9
0. 833 1.667 4. t67 8. 333 6. O

0.769 1. s38 3.846 7.692 6. 1

o.7t4 1.429 2.57t 7.t43 6.2
0.667 1.333 3.333 6.667 6.3
0.625 1. 250 3.125 6.250 6.4
0. s88 1.t76 2.94t 5.882 6.5
o. 555 t. Lll 2.778 5.555 6.6
0.526 1.0s3 2.632 5.263 6.7
0. s00 1.000 2. s00 5.000 6.8
0.476 0.962 2.38t 4.762 6.9
0.455 0.909 2.273 4.545 7.O
0.43s 0.870 2.174 4.348 7.1
0.4t7 0.833 z.OU 4.167 7.2
0.400 0.800 2.000 4. ooo 7.3
0.38s 0.769 t.923 3.846 7.4
0.370 0.740 1.852 3.7U 7.5
0.3s7 0.714 1.786 3.57t 7.6
0.345 0.690 t.724 3,448 7.7
0.333 0.666 t.667 3. 333 7.8
0.323 0.646 1.613 3.226 7,9
o. 313 0. 625 1. 563 3.125 8. O

0. 303 0.606 1. 515 3.030 8. 1

0"294 0.588 1.471 2.941 8.2
0.286 0.572 1.429 2.857 8.3
0.278 0.55s 1.389 2.778 8.4
0.270 0.540 1. 351 2.703 8.5
0.263 0. s26 1. 316 2.632 8.6
0.256 0. s12 1.282 2.5A4 8.7
0.250 0.500 1.250 2.500 8.8
o.24 0.488 1.220 2.439 8;9
0. 238 0.476 1. tgt 2. 381 9.0
0.233 0.466 1.163 2.326 9.1
0.227 0.455 1.t37 2.273 9.2
0.222 0.44 t.LLt 2.222 9.3
o.2t7 0.435 1.087 2.t74 9.4
o.2t3 0.426 t.O64 2.127 9.5
0.208 0.417 t.Uz 2.084 9.6
o.zu 0.408 1.020 2.041 9.7
0.200 0.400 1.000 2.000 9.8
0.196 0.392 0.980 1.960 9.9

10.0

o.L92 0.385 0.962 1.923
0. 189 0. 378 0.943 1.890
0.185 0.370 0.926 1.8s2
o.182 0.364 0.909 1.818
o.179 0. 357 0. 883 r.786
0.17s 0.350 0.877 t.7s4
o.172 0. 345 0.862 1.724
0.170 0. 340 0.u7 1.695
o.t67 0.333 0.833 t.667
0.164 0.328 0.820 1.639
0. 161 0.323 0.806 1.613
0.1s9 0.318 0.794 t.s87
0.156 0.313 0.78t 1.563
0. 154 0.308 0.769 1.538
o.152 0.303 0.758 1.515
o.t49 0.298 0.746 1.493
o.t47 0.294 0.735 1.471
o. 145 0.290 0.725 1.449
o.t43 0.286 0.714 t.429
o.L4L O.282 0.704 1.408
0. 139 0.278 0.694 1.389
o.137 0.274 0.68s 1.370
0. 135 0.270 0.676 1.351
0. 133 0.266 0.667 1.333
o.132 0.263 0.659 1.316
0. 130 0.260 0.650 t.299
o.t28 0.2s6 0.641 t.282
o.L27 0.2s3 0.633 t.266
0. 125 0.2s0 0.62s 1.2s0
o.123 0.246 0.617 1.230
o.122 0.244 0.610 '.1..220

o. LZL O.242 0.603 1.205
0. 119 0. 238 0.596 1. 190
0. 118 0.236 0.589 t.176
0.116 0.232 0.582 1;163
0.115 0.230 0.575 t.t49
0. 114 0.228 0.568 t.t36
o.ttz 0.224 0.561 1.t23
0.111 0.222 0. sss 1.111
o. 109 0.219 0.549 L.@7
0. 108 0.2t7 0.543 1.086
o.to7 0.21s o.537 t.o75
0. 106 0.213 0.531 1..64
0. 105 0.21t 0. s26 1.053
0. 104 0.208 0.621 L.Uz
0. 103 0.206 0.516 1.031
o.toz 0.204 0.511 1.020
o. 101 0.202 0.505 1.010
0. 100 0.200 0.500 1.000

1'Developed by Oregon Fish Commission. This chart can be used when incorporating drugs in either
Oregon pellets or meat diets.

2@!y food a-llowance -.Eg.}gjlfigb.
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2. 5 grn of drug _ Z.I. 2 lbs diet

I. 2 lbs diet x 2.083
of drug

083 grn drug per Ib diet

grn drug per Ib = 2.5 grn

It was believed that fish-rneat fed fish obtained less drug than the pel-

let fed fish because sorne of the drug is lost through leaching. This

reasoning was the basis for conducting lnany of the experiments con-

tained in this report.

Sulfarnethazine Adrninistered in the Oregon Moist Pellet
and in a Fish-Meat Diet

The facilities at the Oregon Fish Cornrnission Research Labora-

tory, Clackamas, Oregon were utilized for this experirnent. A spring

water supply which averages about 54o F was used. Yearling 1950

brood North Santiarn River spring chinook salrnon (Oncorhyncus

tshawytscha, walbaurn) which averaged Iz.0 grn each (40 fish per

pound) were utilized. These anirnals had never received sulfonarnide

drugs prior to these experirnents. Fish were randornly distributed

25 at a tirne, until there were 50 fish per tank, and the total weight

deterrnined for each grouP. There were seven, six-foot circular ex-

perirnental tanks: three lots of fish received sulfarnethazine in the

OMP diet at the level of 1, Z, and 5-grn per I00 pounds of fish per

day; three lots were fed a fish-rneat diet with sulfarnethazine at aZ,

5, and 10- grn dosage level; and there was one control lot which
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received the OMP diet without rnedication. In accordance with the

feeding chart used by the Fish Cornrnission (Tab1es I, II) for fish of

this size at the above stated water ternperature, the OMP fed fish

received I. 5 percent and the fish-rneat-fed fish 3. 5 percent of their

body weight p., dry.5

The OMP diet which was used in this experiment, was developed

by the Oregon Fish Cornrnission and Oregon State University (15, p.

I75-I80). This pellet consisted of 50 percent dry rneal rnix and 40

percent wet fish products. The dry rneal contained cottonseed rneal,

herring rneal, crab solubles, wheat germ rnea1, distillerrs solubles,

and vitarnins. The wet rnix contained equal quantities of tuna viscera

and turbot. The two rnixes were blended together and rnade into one-

eighth inch pellets. These pellets were stored frozen and thawed just

before use. The rnoisture content of the ration was approxirnately

34. Z percent. Pellets used in this experirnent were prepared at the

Seafoods Laboratory in Astoria, Oregon. Drugs were incorporated

into the diet as part of the dry rnaterials which rnake up the pellet.

The fish-rneat diet, which was used in this experirnent, consisted

of equal parts of beef liver, pork Iiver, and pasteurized saknon

tr'Th. percent of OMP fed is sornewhat lower than what is
for in the feeding charts, but the percent fed here is based on
ing frequency of seven days per week instead of five days per
The I. 6 p"rcent figure was derived by experience.

called
a feed-
week.
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viscera. The beef and pork livers were obtained fresh and ground

through a plate perforated with l/8-inch holes. The pasteurized saI-

rnon viscera was obtained frorn salrnon hatchery food supplies. Each

ingredient was rnixed in proper proportions (1 l3 of. each ingredient)

and the sulfarnethazine blended in with a rnixer. The diets were then

weighed out into quantities needed for daily rations, frozer:- (-2Oo C),

and thawed as required. When the fish-rneat diets were thawed, the

ingredients were rfbound" with sodiurn chloride (two percent by weight)

and fed irnrnediately. Sodiurn chloride is often added to reduce leach-

ing of rneat diets. AIl preparations were analyzed quantitatively to

assure proper rnixing and concentration of drug.

The concentration of sulfarnethazine in the diet was checked using

the following procedure:

Analysis of Sulfonarnide Concentration in Fish Foods (13)5

Reagents

I. I5 percent aqueous solution of trichloroacetic acid.

Z. 0. I percent aqueous solution of sodiurn nitrite. Refrigerate

(preparation good for two weeks)

3. 0. 5 percent aqueous solution of arnrnoniurn sulfarnate.

4. 0. l percent aqueous solution of N-(I-naphthyl)-

6.A' rnodification of procedures developed by Hoffrnan LaRoche
Labor atorie s.
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Ethylenediarnine Dihydrochloride. (store in dark bottle, re-

frigerate, preparation good for two weeks)

5. Stock sulfonarnide solution

a. Stock standard - 100 rng of sulfonarnide in 10 rnl water -

add several drops of 10 percent sodiurn hydroxide; dis-

solve, then dilute to 500 rnl with water in a volurnetric

flask.

b. Working standard - 0.5 rn1 of stock standard, add 10 rnl

I5 percent trichloroacetic acid - dilute to 50 rn1 (2 rng/rnl)

5. 0. 1 N. sodiurn hydroxide (NaOH)

7. 5 N sulfuric acid (HZSO4)

Procedure

1. Weigh exactly 2.5 grn of diet and place in an evaporating dish

or beaker.

Z. Add 15 rnl of 0. I N NaOH and crush pellets.

3. Place evaporating dish on a boiling water bath until contents

stearn for at least five rninutes, then place contents in a

250 rnl volurnetric flask.

4. Add 70 rnl of 5 N HZSO* to evaporating dish; then add to Z5O

volurnetric f1ask.

5. Wash evaporating dish with water and add washings to the

250 rnl flask; then dilute the contents to the 250 rnark with
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6.

7.

water.

Filter 25 rnl with Whatrnan No. I filter paper discarding the

first few rnl.

Add 1 rnl of filtrate to 50 rnl volurnetric flask. (also start

standard)

8. Add 10 rnl of 15 percent trichloroacetic acid. (also do control)

9. Bring to volurne with u/ater and filter with Whatrnan No. 1

filter paper. (just the sarnples unless others are turbid)

I0. Transfer 5 rnI to a test tube. AIso transfer 5 rnl of working

standard to a test tube, and to a third test tube add 5 rnl of

1l

the control

Add 0. 5 rnl

stand three

Add 0. 5 rnl

sarnple.

sodiurn nitrite solution to all tubes. Mix and

rninute s.

tz. arnrnoniurn sulfarnate solution. Mix and stand

two rninutes.

13. Add 0. 5 rnl N-(naphthyl) 3, 5 Ethylenediarnine dihydrochloride

solution. Mix and set sarnples in dark for ten rninutes.

14. Set photorneter at 545 rnp and read. (read in rnatched tubes

or in the sarne tube) 4lsorPancy of sarnPle 
- = Dercent of----- ----' Absorbancy of standard r-- -

sulfonarnide in sarnple,

Note: A nonrnedicated diet control rnust be run and is used as the

blank sarnple. In deterrnination of drugs in experirnental diets there

was Iess than 0. 02 percent difference in concentration between
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calculated and anaLyzed values.

Sulfonarnide Dete rrnination in Blood

The concentration of free sulfonarnide in the blood was deterrnined

quantitatively. The Bratton-Marshall rnethod with the spectrophoto-

rnetric rnodification was used (I8, p. 4131. The following is the exact

procedure utilized:

Principle. The principle of this rnethod is that the sulfonarnide

is diazotized and coupled in acid solution with N-(I -naphthyl) -3, 5

ethylenediarnine dihydrochloride, producing a red color. The inten-

sity of the color is rneasured in a photorneter.

Reagents

I. Saponin solution - 0. 05 percent saponin in water'

Z. Trichloroacetic acid, 15 percent aqueous solution.

3. Sodiurn nitrite, 0. I percent aqueous solution. (refrigerate,

preparation good for two weeks)

4, Arnrnoniurn sulfarnate - 0. 5 percent aqueous solution'

5. N-(I-naphthyl)-3, 5 Ethylenediarnine Dihydrochloride, 0. I

percent aqueous solution. (keep in a dark colored bottle -

refrigerated, preparation good for two weeks)

6. Stock sulfonarnide solution - dissolve 100 rng of the cornpound

and dilute to 500 rnl with distilled water. ( I rnl contains
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0. Z rng)

Procedure. Calibration curve. Place 5. 0 rnl of stock solution

(6) into a 50 rn1 volurnetric flask and dilute to 50 rnl with distilled

water. Transfer 0, 0.5, 1, Z, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7 rnl to 25 rnl volu-

rnetric flasks. Add 5 rnl 15 percent trichloroacetic acid (2) and di-

lute to 25 rnl with water. Mix and transfer 5 rnl of each to a test-tube.

Add 0. 5 rnl of sodiurn nitrite (3) to each, rnix and let stand for three

rninutes. Add 0.5 rn1 of sulfarnate (a) to each, rnix and let stand for

two rninutes. Add 0.5 rnl of (5) rnix, and after ten rninutes read in

the photorneter at 545 mp.. Plot on coordinate graph PaPer.

Unknown. Pipette 0.5 rnl of heparinized.T blood into a 25 rnl volu-

rnetric flask. Add 19.5 rnl of saponin (1), rnix, and let stand for one-

two rninutes. Slowly add with rnixing 5 rnl of (2). Let stand for two

rninutes and filter through 'Whatrnan No. I filter PaPer. Transfer 5

rnl of filtrate to a test tube, add 0.5 rnI of (3), rnix and let stand for

three rninutes. Add 0.5 rn1 of (4), rnix and let stand for two rninutes.

Add 0.5 rnl of (5), rnix and let stand for ten rninutes in dark then read

in photorneter at 545 rnp. Note: lf. MSZZZ (Tricaine rnethanesul-

phonate) is used, a control blood sarnple rnust be ernployed for the

,7

'Heparin = 0.5 - I.0 rng per rn1 blood (dissolve 500 rng heparin
and dilute to 25 rnl) Use I drop per Z rnl blood.
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blank, because there is a color reaction due to lvlSZZZ. It is always

wise to run a control blood sarnple for the blank.

A calibration curve was constructed and the experirnental results

were read directly off the curve. The curve was checked by adding

known arnounts of sulfarnethazine to whole fish blood. The sensitivity

of the rnethod was less than * .05 rng per 100 rnI of blood.

In this experirnent blood levels were rneasured at Z4-hour inter-

vals for five consecutive days. Blood sarnples were collected in dried

haparinized test tubes by pooling and rnixing the blood of seven fish.

Pooling was required to get enough rnaterial for blood sulfonarnide de-

terrnination. Fish were bled by severing the caudal peduncle. As

fish were sacrificed for blood sarnples, the 1ot weight was adjusted

every day and the quantity of feed altered accordingly.

Sulfarnethazine Adrninistered With and Without Sodiurn Bicarbonate

This was a thirty day experirnent conducted at the Willarnette

River Salrnon Hatchery, Oakridge, Oregon. The water supply is from

Salrnon Creek, a tributary of the Middle Fork of the Willarnette River.

The average weekly ternperatures for the thirty day experirnental

period (May 15 - June 14, 1951) ranged frorn 49.7 to 53. Zo F. The

experirnent utilized yearling 1959 brood Willarnette River spring

chinook salrnon averaging about 18 fish per pound(25 grn each) which

had not previously received sulfonarnide drugs. Ernploying the
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feeding chart (Table II), the fish were fed at 1.4 percent of their body

8weight per day. -

Fish were distributed as before and each tank received 50 anirnals.

The fish were placed in circular tanks, six feet in diarneter and six-

teen inches deep. Sulfarnethazine was adrninistered in the OMP diet

in one experirnental series of diets with sodiurn bicarbonate and in

another series without sodiurn bicarbonate. The sulfonarnide was

adrninistered at 0, 5, 10, 50, 100, and I50 grnper I00 pounds offish

per day. An equal amount of sodiurn bicarbonate to sulfarnethazine

was added to those dietswhichreceivedthe bicarbonate. A11 diets

were prepared at the Seafoods Laboratory in Astoria, Oregon. The

sulfarnethazine and bicarbonate were added to the diet as part of the

dry rnaterials which rnake up the OMP ration. The arnount of drug

and bicarbonate needed was calculated, then this arnount of the rneal

was subtracted frorn the dry rnix, and the bicarbonate and/or drug

were added in its place. Therefore, the arnount of dry solids in the

pellet was the sarrre for each diet.

The fish were watched carefully throughout the experirnent for

changes in their feeding activity. Feeding activity was rated in the

following rnanner: very good, good, fair, and poor. These ratings

8rhu
ing chart.
other day
day. The

percent OMP fed is lower than what is called for in the feed-
The figure in the chart (Table II) is based upon an every

feeding frequency and in this experirnent fish were fed each
1.4 percent figure was derived frorn experience.
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were based upon the feeding activity of the fish during the tirne food

was offered, the arnount of food eaten, and the arnount of food left on

the bottorn of the tank when the feeding was finished. For exarnple,

if the fish would jurnp for the food actively, eat everything offered

thern, and there was no food left on the bottorn of the tank, these fish

would be rated very good. The control lot was also used for cornpari-

son.

The fish were always fed until they refused the food or until all

the daily food ration was fed. If they refused food, the rernainder

which had not yet been fed was weighed back. Dead fish were rernoved

daily and exarnined externally and internally for any gross abnorrnali-

ties. 'When losses occurred the lot weight was adjusted and the feed-

ing schedule altered accordingly. Therefore a constant percent of

food to fish weight was rnaintained at all tirnes, and the total amount

of food offered was always known. The arnount of food unconsurned

on the bottom of the tank was a source of error for which no cornpen-

sation could be rnade. This occurred quite often in the rnore unpalat-

able diets.

Included in this experirnent was a cornparison of the absorption

rate of sulfarnethazine frorn the OMP diet with and without sodiurn

bicarbonate added. Analysis of blood sulfonarnide levels were con-

ducted only at the 5 and 10 g* dosage levels. These fish were kept

in separate tanks frorn the experirnent described above. Collection
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of blood specirnens and deterrnination of sulfarnethazine concentrations

were carried out as previously described. Five fish were used frorn

each experirnental dosage level for blood sarnples Samples were

taken at Z4-hour intervals for a total of fourteen days. The lot weight

was adjusted daily and the fish fed accordingly.

Cornparison of Sulfarnethazine, Sulfisoxazole, and
Sulfadirnethoxine in the Oregon Moist Pellet

For the rnost part this experirnent utilized the sarne rnaterials

and rnethods as the previous experirnent and it was carried out at

the sarne location, utilizing fish frorn the sarne stock population. At

this tirne fish averaged over l0 fish per pound (40 grn each). The

weekly average water ternperatures during this experirnent were be-

tween 58.6 and 59.6o l'(July 16 - August 15, 195I). Due to higher

water ternperatures the fish were fed at the rate of two percent of

the body weight p". d"y. 9

Sulfarnethazine was used only at the 5 - grn level in the toxicity

tests. Sulfisoxazole and sulfadirnethoxine were tested at the 5, 10,

50, and I00 - grn levels. The 150 - grn leve1 definitely appeared too

high in the previous experirnent, and was elirninated in this test.

These drugs plus the control rnade a total of ten test diets.

9Th" percent OMP fed is lower than what is called for in the feed-
ing chart. The figure in the chart is based upon an every other day
feeding frequency, and in this experirnent fish were fed each day. The
2. 0 percent figure was derived frorn experience.
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The blood-sulfonarnide concentrations were fr:llowed with all three

drugs at the 5 and 10 - grn dosage levels, and were deterrnined in the

sarne rnanner as described previously. In this test both the absorption

and disappearance rates of each drug were deterrnined in the blood.

The absorption rate was followed until peak blood concentrations were

believed to have been attained in all lots; then the drug was elirninated

frorn the diet, and the decreasing blood concentration was rneasuredfor

72 hours. A11 sarnples were taken at Z4-hour intervals except for the first

sarnple at the beginning of the absorption and drug disappearance part of

the experirnent. These first sarnples were taken twelve hours after initia-

tionof drugfeeding, andtwelvehours afterthe last dose was given.

In ElE Sensitivity Tests

The sulfonarnide sensitivity tests were perforrned utilizing both

the sensitivity disc and tube dilution techniques. Both rnethods were

used to deterrnine the relative bacteriostatic activity of sulfarnetha-

zir:^e, sulfisoxazole, sulfadirnethoxine, and sulfaethoxypyridazine

against Aerornonas salrnonicida (5000 H)]0 the causative agent for

fish furunculosis, and Cytophaga psychrophila (3OlZ 4:l the

t0rtts organisrrr was isolated frorn
in the Snake River on the Idaho-Oregon
lent to juvenile coho saknon.

I llhi" organisrn was isolated frorn
syrnptorns of "co1d-waterrr disease, but
rnined.

an adult fall chinook salrnon
border, and was proven viru-

coho fry showing typical
its virulence was not deter-
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"co1d-water'r disease. The tests for A, saknoni-

on difco Mueller-Hinton agar and the tests for C.

psychrophila on tryptic ^ru ^gur."
The sensitivity discs were prepared by saturating sterile discs

6 rnrn in diarneter rnade of Whatrnan No. 1 filter paper in ten percent

aqueous solutions ( I00 rng per rnl) of the afore rnentioned drugs (4,

p. 392-397). Concentrated cornrrlercially prepared injectable solu-

tions of the test drugs were diluted to rnake the ten percent solutions.

After the discs were dipped into the drug solution, they were allowed

to drip dry, then applied directly to the center of an agar plate (one

disc per plate) previously seeded with the test organisrn. The plates

were seeded with a sterile cotton swab saturated with a 48-hour broth

culture of the organisrn. The plates were incubated at I80 C until

growth was visible. The diarneter of the zone of inhibition was rnea-

sured in rnrn.

The growth of 9. psychrophiE on trypticase agar is thin and

translucent rnaking it difficult to deterrnine the diarneter of the zone

of inhibition. In this case the plate was flooded with a 0.5 percent

solution of basic fuchsin for several rninutes before reading the re-

sults. The fuchsin gave satisfactory contrast.

l2T.ypti"ase agar consists of 5 grn of trypticase and 10 grn of
agar per liter of water.
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The tube dilution technique of sensitivity testing was perforrned

with the satrle drugs and organisrns as in the sensitivity disc experi-

rnents. Mueller-Hinton broth was not satisfactory for tube dilution

sensitivity test because a precipitate forrned after autoclaving, and

interfered with the reading of results. Although one test was per-

forrned utilizing filte r - sterilized Mueller -Hinton broth, trypticase s oY

broth was us ed in other s. Thi s rnediurn could be autoclaved (l 5 rninute s

at 15 pounds pressure) with no precipitate forrnation, but the question

arose regarding the stability of the drugs under the conditions of auto-

claving. Filter sterilized and autoclaved preparations were then corn-

pared. A rnillipore filter apparatus was used for filter sterilization.

Due to the low solubility of these sulfonarnides in neutral aqueous

solutions, the drugs were dissolved in heated propylene glyco1 and

these solutions added to the rnediurn before sterilization. Sterile

calf serurn was also added to the rnediurn, so that sorne blood proteins

were present to approxirnate a rrrore natural situation, but was added

after sterilization. The rnediurn was prepared as follows:

1. dissolve 15 grn trypticase, 5 g* phyton, and 5 grn sodiurn

chloride in 89,0 rnl of water,

Z. dissolve 500 rng of sulfonarnide in 10 rnl of hot propylene

glycol and add to rnediurn,

3. filter sterilize or autoclave,

4. aseptically add I00 rnl of sterile calf serurn.
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With all ingredients added the final concentration was rnediurn 89 per-

cent, propylene glycol I percent, calf serurn I0 percent, and the sul-

fonarnide concentration was 50 rng per I00 rnl of rnedium. The control

rnediurn contained all of the above corrlpounds except for the sulfona-

rnide drug to be tested.

Frorn the stock rnediurn containing 50 rng of sulfonarnide per 100

rnl further dilutions were prepared according to the following scherne

(17, p. 555):

Tube nurnber IO

Mediurn containing
50 rng of sulfonarnide
per 100 rnl

Mediurn without drug (rnI)

Total volurne (rnI)

Final concentration
of drug (rng per 100
rnl of rnediurn)

50 40 30 25 Z0 15 I0 5 2.5

z t 0.5 0

8 9 9.5 10

l0 10 t0 10

54

56

IO IO

4

IO

10 8

oz
10 10

3

7

10

A. salrnonicida was cultured in trypticase soy broth f.or 24 hours

and diluted 1OO fold (tO-Z) before inoculating 0. 1 rnl of the diluted

culture into each tube. At the beginning of each test, viable plate

counts in duplicate, were rnade frorn the inoculating solution. There-

fore, the nurnber of viable organisrns was known for each tube. The

inoculated tubes were incubated at 180 C for 48 to 120 hours. The

results were read visually by observing the intensity of growth in
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each tube. The arnount of growth was rated as heavy (4+), abundant

(3+), light (Z+), sparse (1+), and no growth or questionable (-).

The sarne principles were applied for the C. PsychroPhila isolate,

but in this experirnent trypticase broth without calf serurn was used.

The solutions containing the drugs were autoclaved, and the inoculurn

consisted of 0. I rn1 of an undiluted 48-hour broth culture incubated

at 18o C.

Production Tests

It was desired to experirnentally expose fish to known pathogens

in the laboratory, and atternpt to control the infection utilizing the in-

forrnation gained in this report. Adequate laboratory facilities for

handling diseased fish were not available; therefore experirnents were

lirnited to production trials. The Siletz River Salrnon Hatchery was

chosen as the experirnental site because of the high incidence of "cold

waterrt disease and a yearly occurrence of furunculosis in stocks of

coho salrnon.

In June of. L961 furunculosis was diagnosed as the cause of loss

of stock fish at this station. Prior to this tirne sulfonarnides had

been used with success only in fish-rneat diets, and no satisfactory

trials had been perforrned with the OMP diet. Since the fish were

on the OMP diet at the tirne of diagnosis, it was decided to try sulfa-

rnethazine at the experirnental level of 5 grn Per 100 pounds of fish



per day in the OMP diet. The

old and the water ternperature

for ten consecutive days.

4L

fish were approxirnately five rnonths

was about 550 F. The treatrnent lasted

In another production trial the prophylaxis of "coId waterrr disease

was investigated. This disease is usually encountered during the

winter rnonths when water ternperatures average below 53o l'. This

disease has been partially controlled in previous years by treating

the fish with sulfarnethazine until the water ternperature had risen

above the point where the disease is not considered a problem (ap-

proximately 53-SSo f1. Custornarily, the fish-rneat diet is fed to

newly hatched fry until the fish have grown to a size of about 700 fish

per pound (1.5 grn per fish), then the OMP diet is given. Initially, a

therapeutic dose ofthe drug (10 grnper I00 pounds of fishper day) is

adrninistered for ten days in the fish-rneat diet, then a prophylactic

dose (Z grn per 100 pounds of fish per day) is adrninistered until seven

days before starting to feed the OMP diet. In this seven day period

the therapeutic dose is again adrninistered. This was a standard

hatchery procedure and will hereafter be referred to as the 10-Z-10

treatrnent. After this treatrnent schedule, rnedicated pellets are fed

so that the fish receive a prophylactic dose of about Z g^ of sulfa-

rnethazine per 100 pounds of fish per day until the water ternperature

averages above 53o P.

Sulfisoxazole and sulfaethoxypyridazine were cornpared to
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sulfarnethazine in this experirnent. Two treatrnent schedules were

cornpared, the LO-Z.-10 treatrnent, and an experirnental continuous

adrninistration of.4 grr, of drug per 100 pounds of fish per day. Re-

sults frorn the first experirnent reported here indicated that the 4 go:-

level would probably give sufficient blood concentrations for prophy-

laxis. The test utilized 72O,000 yolk-sac coho salrnon fry equally

stocked in ten cernent raceway ponds. The fish were distributed to

the ponds according to regular hatchery Procedures, over an eight

day period. There were three ponds for each drug used and one con-

trol pond. One pond in each set of three received the continuous 4 g^

treatrnent while the other two ponds received the alternating I0-2-I0

treatrnent. The test was conducted frorn February to May, 1963.

Treatrnent was initiated within 24 hours after the fish were placed

in the ponds. The drugs were added directly to a prernixed fish-rneat

diet at the test site, whereas the rnedicated pellets were prepared by

Bioproducts of Warrington, Oregon. The rnedicated food was fed six

to ten tirnes per day within an eight hour period. Fish weight sarnples

were taken frorn each pond weekly and the arnount of food and drug

was adjusted accordingly. Each treatrnent lasted approxirnately 64

days, consisting of about 26 days on the fish-rneat diet, and 38 days

on OMP diet. Losses were rernoved daily, and periodically fish

frorn each pond were exarnined for 'rcold water" disease by preparing

bacteriological cultures frorn the kidney or lesions on Myxo
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rr."di". I3 A positive culture on Myxo rnedia is characterized by

circular, convex colonies with a srnooth surface and entire rnargin.

The colonies are yellowish, translucent, and are of viscid consis-

tency. Wet rnounts reveal single, long, flexing rods, and the or-

ganisrn is Grarn negative.

13My*o rnedia contains 0. 5 percent tryptone, O. Z5 percent yeast
infusion, and 0. 9 percent agar in water.
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EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

Adrninistration of Sulfarnethazine in the Oregon Moist Pellet
and in a Fish-Meat Diet

As rnentioned earlier, the Oregon Fish Cornrnission practice is

to use a fish-rneat diet as a starting ration for salrnon fry and then

rear the fish to liberation on the OMP diet. In 1959 the OMP diet

was used for the first tirne on a production basis. It was in the fall

of that sarne year that a furunculosis epizootic occurred at the Big

Creek Salrnon Hatchery. Although the fish were on the OMP diet, it

was decided to treat thern with the sarrre therapeutic dose of sulfa-

rnethazine recornrnended for the fish-rneat diet (I0 grn per 100 pounds

of fish per day for ten days). After about one week of drug adrninis-

tration a sharp increase in losses occurred and this was attributed

to sulfarnethazine toxicity. Since pellets are utilized rnore efficiently

than rneat diets, it was assurned the fish received an over-dose of

sulfarnethazine. Because of the toxicity problern encountered with

the drug in the pellet diet, an experirnent was designed to cornpare

the absorption of free sulfarnethazine into the blood of chinook salrnon

when incorporated in both diets at various dosage leve1s.

Sulfonarnide levels were followed in the blood until peak values

were obtained in all experirnental groups. Previous experirnentation

by other workers with sulf arneth,azine showed that the drug
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concentration gradually builds up in the blood until. a peak level is at-

tained ( 30, p. 240 -250; 3l , p. I01 - I 10). The rnaxirnurn concentra-

tion varies with the dosage Ievel, but after the peak is attained, there

is very little change in blood values frorn day to day. In this experi-

rnent, after the fourth daily blood sarnple was analyzed, it was be-

lieved that all lots were at or near peak concentration; therefore, the

experirnent was terrninated after the fifth sarnple had been taken.

The absorption of sulfarnethazine frorn the two diets is shown in

Table IV and Figure l. These results show that about twice as much

drug is required with the fish-rneat diet to attain a certain blood con-

centration as with the OMP diet. For exarnple, while adrninistering

sulfamethazirle in the OMP diet at the arnount of I gm per 100 pounds

of fish per day, a blood level of 1.6 rng per I00 rnl was attained on

the fifth day, while Z grn per I00 pounds of fish per day in the fish-

rneat diet was needed to produce the sarne blood level. In other words

the pellet diet requires one-half as rnuch drug as a fish-rneat diet to

obtain the sarne blood-sulfonarnide leve1. It is also shown that the

5 g* dosage leve1 in the OMP diet and the 10-g* dosage level in the

fish-rneat diet probably rneet the requirernents for a therapeutic dose,

but the 2-g^ dosage level in the fish-rneat and the I-grn dosage leveL

in the OMP diet appear to be too low for prophylaxis.

The diets were analyzed quantitatively for the concentration of

sulfarnethazine. The results are recorded in Table V, and verify
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TABLE IV. AVERAGE BLOOD CONCENTRATION OF'FREE SULFA-
\,IIETI{A,ZINE IN SPRING CHINOOK SALMON WHEN THE
DRUG WAS ADMINISTERED AT VARIOUS DOSAGE LEV.
ELS (grn PER 100 POUNDS OF FISH PER DAY) IN ORE-
GON MOIST PELLET AND FISH-MEAT DIETS.

Nurnber of days
of drug treatrnent

Dosage (g*/ 100 Ibs fish/day) rng sulfarnethazine per 100 rnl blood1

1g*
zg^
5g*
zg
5g*

I0 grn

OMP diet

OMP diet

OMP diet

rneat diet

rneat diet

rneat diet

in

in

in

in

in

in

0.5

1.4

4.6

0.8

2.8

4.2

0.9

2.3

9.8

0.9

4.8

7.9

1.5

3.4

1r. 6

t.6
6.2

r1.5

r. I 1.6

4.0 z. I

13. 8 IZ.8

1.8 t.6
4.2 6.2

7.9 8.7

I-Drug blood leveIs deterrnined on pooled blood frorn seven fish.

TABLE V. ANALYSIS OF SULFAMETHAZINE CONCENTRATION IN
OREGON MOIST PELLETS AND FISH-MEAT DIETS.

Dosage

Oregon Moist Pellets
(grn per 100 Ibs fish)

lg* Zg^ 5g*

Fish-Meat Diet
(grn per I00 lbs fish)

Z grn 5 g- 10 grn

Calculated percent
concentratiln I

Percent concentration
analyzedz

ICalculated percent concentration was deterrnined by dividing the
quantity of drug needed by 454 grn (one pound) then rnultiplying by 100
(drug needed was frorn Table III). Calculations are based on wet
weight of diet.

2P."".rrt concentration analyzed.was deterrnined. by the rnethod
described on pages 27, 28, 29.

0. 138 0.276 0.589 0. rZ6 0.3r5 0.530

0. 1 15 0.285 0. 662 0. 109 0. 335 0.6?5
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Figure l, Average blood concentration (rng. per 100 rnl .) of free
sulfarnethazine in spring chinook salrnon when the drug
was adrninistered at various dosage levels (grarns per
100 pounds) in Oregon Moist Pellet and fish-rneat diets.
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the presurnption that the diets contained the indicated concentration of

drug. This table also shows that the percent of drug in the 5-gtt

OMP diet and I0-grn fish-rneat diet were approxirnately the sarne,

and Figure I shows that they produced a sirnilar absorption pattern'

If all fish ate the sarne arnount of each diet, one would expect equiva-

lent blood concentrations because the percent of drug in the diet is

the same. However, fish are norrnally treated on a body weight basis

(grn of drug per I00 pounds of fish per day), and when treating fish

at the sarne dosage level, the percent of drug in the fish-rneat diet

is less than the OMP diet. The percentages of drug in the fish-rneat

diet is less because the fish-rneat diet is fed at a greater ratio of

diet to body weight than in the case of the OMP diet (see Pages 19'?5\.

Since the fish-rneat diet leaches into the water, sorne of the drug is

lost. This is aPParently the reason why different blood concentra-

tions were obtained when treating fish at the sarne dosage level in

both diets.

Sulfarnethazine Adrninistered With and Without Sodiurn Bicarbonate

Sulfarnethazine was one of the first drugs to be used for treat-

rnent of fish diseases (33, p. I8I-188). This drug is slowly absorbed

and is relatively toxic, causing adverse cornplications such as re-

duced growth, sterility, aqd deaths. The purpose of this ex-

perirnent was to observe the effect of the drug on fish andtodeterrnine
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the absorption rate and toxic dosage level of sulfarnethazine when ad-

rninistered in the OMP diet. Sodiurn bicarbonate was added to the

diet as a possible rnethod of increasing the absorption rate and re-

ducing the toxic effects. In hurnans, alkalies and forced liquids are

used with drugs like sulfarnethazirle for these purposes (20, P. 58I-

588).

This experirnent showed that there was a direct relationship be-

tween the feeding activity of the fish and the concentration of sulfa-

rnethazine in the OMP diet. The fish ate the food containing the 5-grn

dosage level well, but becarne rnore reluctant to feed as the percent-

age of drug in the diet became greater than 1.5 percent (10 grn level

and above). This observation was even rnore pronounced in the fish

receiving the drug with sodiurn bicarbonate. The feeding activity,

which reflects the difference in palatability, is given in Table VI, and

shows the refusal of the fish to eat highly rnedicated pellets either

with or without sodiurn bicarbonate.

One would expect the weight gain per fish to be Iess with in-

creasing arnounts of drug and bicarbonate in the diet, because of the

srnaller percentage of available nutrients in the OMP diet. The

weight loss in this case was further increased by the reluctance of

the fish to eat the rnore highly rnedicated food. The lots fed sulfa-

rnethazine with no bicarbonate showed a 2) petcent weight gain over

the control at the 5-grn drug level and a nearly equal gain at the 10-grrt



TABLE VI. EFFECT OF SULFAMETHAZINE CONCENTRATION IN THE OREGON MOIST PELLET,
WITH AND WITHOUT SODIUM BICARBONATE, ON FEEDING ACTIVITY, WEIGHT GAIN,
AND DEATH OI' SPRING CHINOOK SALMON DURING A 30 DAY PERIOD. 1

Sulfarnethazine -
(grn drug/ tOO tUs

no bicarbonate
fish per day)

Sulfarnet]:,azine -
(grn drug/ tOO tUs

with bicarbonate2
fish per day)

Control 5 10
(no drug) grn grn

t50 5 10 50 100 r50
grn grn grn grn grn grn

50 100
grn grn

grn dry weight of diet offered
to each lot of fish3

grn sulfarnethazine offered to
each lot of fish

Percent sulfarnethazine in diet

Feeding activitys

Average grn weight gained
per fish

Nurnber of deaths6

349

0

0

VG

6.5

0

344 337 269 190 t4L

79. L

25.3t

P-F

-1.0

324

4.0

O.79t

VG

6.6

36.6

7. 87

G -r'

2.9

Z

s9.

F-P

0.8

I

326

8.2

58

r66

26.5

7. 87

F-P

36.5

15.76

P

5r.0
25.3t

P

, 4.O;8.0
I

.o. 79:t . 58
lr
I vG ivG-Gtl!I

6

7( I.
G

6.2

0

6.

z

8.4

3

I"r"h were fed at 1.4 percent of body weight per day.
Zsolfr.n.tjnazine and sod.iurn bicarbonate were added to diet at a l:1 ratio.
?'Moisture, sulfonarnide, and bicarbonate have been subtracted frorn the total weight.
A'Percent drug on a wet weight of diet basis.
("VG - very good, G - good, I'- fair, P - poor.
5rnur" were 50 fish in each lot.

(.,Jrl

o
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leveI. lrith the adrninistration of higher drug levels the weight gain

decreased progressively, and there was a loss in weight at the highest

concentration (I50 grn dosage leve1 ). The fish fed sulfarnethazine

with bicarbonate showed gains about equal to the controls at the 5 and

10-grn drug levels, but showed a loss in weight frorn the 50 through

150-grn levels. These data show a greater loss of weight in fish fed

sodiurn bicarbonate Unfavorable palatability was believed to be the

reason forreduced weight gains in all cases.

Acute toxicity syrnptorns were never induced in any experirnantal

group, presurrlably because the fish refused to eat the rnore highly

rnedicated pellets. Instead, a chronic toxicity developed and resulted

in about as firany fish dying at the lower concentrations as at the high-

er (Table VI). It was noted that fish continued to die for about ten

days after the experirnent was terrninated, but the losses were not

included here. There were sornewhat fewer deaths in the lots re-

ceiving sodiurn bicarbonate, but the differences are not significant

because of the srnaIl nurnber of fish lost'

Frorn the losses exarrlined the rnost cornrrron abnorrnality noted

was a secondary fungus growth. The fungus growth was prirnarily

located on the gilI s, but was also found on other external surfaces.

It was observed that the gilI larnellae prior to the fungus growth be-

carne thickened, club-shaped, and covered with a thick rnucous layer.

Often solne of the gill larnelIae were congested with what appeared
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to be coagulated blood, giving the gills a striated apPearance. Other

conditions occasionally noted were a collection of yellow fluid in the

abdorninal cavity, darkening of the liver (often with hernorrhagic spots),

and an enlarged, dark gall bladder.

The absorption of sulfarnethazine with and without sodiurn bi-

carbonate was colnpared at both the 5 and I0-g* dosage levels. The

addition of sodiurn bicarbonate at a I:I ratio to sulfarnet}r.azir,e in the

diet did not appear to have any influence on the rate of absorption of

drug into the blood. Table VII and Figure 2, which cornpare the 5-gm

level of sulfarnet.Jnazir.e with and without bicarbonate, show that the

two treatrnents gave sirnilar results. For example, at the end of

I4 days the level of sulfametl;.azine in the blood of fish receiving no

sodiurn bicarbonate was 13.6 rng per I00 rnl and 14.5 *g per 100 rnl

in those receiving bicarbonate. The sarne results were observed at

the 10-g* dosage leveI. In all cases the concentration of sulfona-

rnide in the blood increased until the sixth day, then rernained at

approxirnately the sarne leve1 for the next eight days.

It is believed that therapeutic blood-sulfonarnide concentrations

were attained in all lots within 48 hours after adrninistration. By

the sixth day, when the drug was at peak blood concentrations in all

fish, the lot receiving the 5-grn dosage level of sulfarnethazine had

a blood sulfonarnide level just under I5 rng per I00 rnl. The lot re-

ceiving the 10-g* dosage level had a blood concentration over I9 rng



TABLE VII. AVERAGE BLOOD CONCENTRATION OF T'REE SULFAMETHAZINE IN SPRING
CHINOOK SALMON ( rng PER 100 rnl OF BLOOD) WHEN THE DRUG WAS ADMINIS-
TERED AT 5 AND I0 grn PER I00 POUNDS OF FISH PER DAY OVER A 14 DAY
PERIOD IN THE OREGON MOIST PELLET, EITHER WITH OR 1MITHOUT SODIUM
BICARBONATE. 1

lSodrorr. bicarbonate added to diet at a 1:l ratio with sulfarnethazine.

ZE;^"h value deterrnined frorn the pooled blood of five fish.

(rr(,

Days of Drug
Adrninistration 1 z 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 IO tl tz I3 r4

5 grn dosage 1eve12

no bicarbonate

with bicarbonate

2
10 grn dosage leveI

no bicarbonate

with bicarbonate

5.5

4.7

r0. g

tz.7

1r.5

I0. 5

15. 0

tz. z

rz. z

9.3

15. Z

14. 0

tz.8

10. 7

r5.2

14.3

Lt. 4

13. 0

14.6

15. 5

t4.7

t5.4

19. I

t8. z

14.8

14.3

14.4

15. 8

15. 0

13. I

18.0

18. 5

14.5

15. 6

18. 0

17. 6

13. 9

t4.5

18.5

r8.8

tz.7

t4.6

r8.8

17. 5

t4. z

15.7

18.5

19. 4

15. Z

15.7

t6.6

15. I

t3. 6

t4.5

LZ.5

t4.5
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per I00 rnl. Exarnination of Figure 3 shows that the 5-g* dosage level

stayed within safer lirnits than did the 10-grn dosage Ievel, and there-

fore, is a rnore desirable treatrnent.

Cornparison of Sulfarnethazine, Sulfisoxazole, and
Sulfadirnethoxine in The Oregon Moist Pellet

Since the introduction of sulfarnethazine, there have been fi)any

other sulfonarnides introduced to the field of rnedicine. Sulfarnetha-

zine in hurnan rnedicine is obsolete because rrlany of the newer drugs

are rnuch less toxic, rnore quickly absorbed, and have a wider anti-

bacterial spectrurn. There are also sulfonamides available designed

for fast or slow excretion of the drug. The purpose of this experi-

rnent was to compare sulfarnethazirte, sulfisoxazoLe, and sulfadi-

rnethoxine with respect to toxicity, rate of absorption and disappear-

ance frorn the blood, and the effect on growth of juvenile chinook sal-

rnon. The drugs were fed over a 30 day period and sirnilar observa-

tions rnade of the fish as in the previous experirnent.

The effect of sulfonarnides on growth and feeding activity of treat-

ed fish was rnore Pronounced in this experirnent. Again there was

a decrease in feeding activity with increasing arnounts of drug in the

diet. This resulted in less weight gained per fish in the lots receiv-

ing the rnost drug. Table VIII illustrates this point and also shows

the greater effect of sulfadirnethoxine on the growth reduction. Fish



TABLE VIII. EFFECT OF SULFAMETHAZINE, SULFISOXAZOLE AND SULFADIMETHOXINE
CONCENTRATION IN THE OREGON MOIST PELLET ON WEIGHT GAIN, FEEDING
ACTIVITY, AND DEATHS OF SPRING CHINOOK SALMON DURING A 30 DAY PERIOD.

Sulf a- Sulfi s oxazole Sulf adirnethoxine
rnethazine ( grn nds of fish) (grn per 100 pounds of fish),"th"rir" (g* p"t I00 poo*d" . )

Control 5 grn 5 grn 10 grn 50 grn lOOgrn 5g.tt lOgrn 50grn 100 grn

grn weight of diet offered
to each lot of fishZ 835 627

5.3

856

7.2

835

t4. z

202

18. 5

5. 51

F-P

0

0

VG

t74 852

35. 1 7.2

tgz

t7. 6

r58

33. 8

5. 51 tt. OZ

PP

_8. g -r2. 0

t7 18

752

tz.8
grn sulfonarnide offered
to each lot of fish

Percent sulfonarnide in
diet3

Feeding activity4

Average weight gain per
fish

Nurnber of deathsS

0.55 0. 55 1. I0

VG-F VG-G VG-G

tL.0z 0. 55 I. 10

P VG-G G-F

-t2.8 9.4 5.4

37t24
8. g 7.8 rt.4
0 35 Z

11.8 -3.6
16 31

lFi"h fed at 2.0 percent of body weight per day.

'rn" rnoisture and sulfonarnide have been subtracted frorn the total weight of the food fed.
3P"r..rrt drug based upon wet weight of diet.
4Feeding activity: VG - very good, G - good, F - fair, P - poor.
550 ,r"n per lot.

(rl
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receiving sulfisoxazole showed a ?8 percent weight gain over the con-

trols at the 5-grtt dosage leve1 and 32 percent at the 10-grn dosage

Ievel. Fish receiving sulfadirnethoxine gained about as rnuch as the

controls at the 5-g* dosage level and showed progressively less

growth with increasing arnounts of the drug fed. There was no de-

tectable difference in feeding activity between sulfisoxazoLe and the

controls when the drug was fed at a L. I percent ( 10 gm per 100 pounds

of fish) of the diet or less. However, there was a distinct difference

with sulfadirnethoxine as the fish were very reluctant to eat even when

the percent of the drug in the diet was I. I percent. The reluctancy L/'

to eat becarne greater at the higher concentrations.

Sulfarnethazine, which was used only at the 5-grn dosage level,

did not show the stirnulation of weight gain by the fish as it did in the

first experirnent. This, in part, was due to the greater nurnber of

deaths which occurred in these lots due to unknown causes, as the

fish were eating satisfactorily until the loss began to increase. It is

again believed that the reduced growth observed in this experirnent

was due to the refusal of the fish to eat the rnore highly rnedicated

food and not because of any growth retarding ProPerties. In general

it can be said that the fish ate food containing sulfisoxazole rnuch bet-

ter than food containing sulfadirnethoxine and sulfarnethazine, es-

pecially at the higher concentration.

There were very few losses during the first ten days of the
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experirnent. In all cases the losses began to rise after the twelfth

day and continued to increase with tirne. Over 96 percent of all deaths

occurred after the twelfth day of rnedication. In lots where losses

were extrerne there was also a drop in the feeding activity and the

fish would not eat their daily allotrnent of food. Fish receiving the

5-g* dosage leve1 of sulfarnethazine and the 50 and I00 grn dosage

levels of sulfisoxazole suffered the highest losses (Table VIII)' In the

lots fed sulfisoxazole there was a direct relation between the nurnber

of deaths and the concentration of the drug fed. The higher the con-

centration of sulfonarnide, the greater was the loss. This relation-

ship was not as evident in the lots fed sulfadirnethoxine because these

fish did not eat the drug as well; therefore, the loss was less.

Cornpared to the previous experirnents the nurnber of deaths was

rnuch higher. Again, there did not aPPear to be any acute toxicity

frorn any of the drugs tested, but secondary complications caused

deaths in alrnost every lot fed su.lfonamide drugs. Gill fungus was

again the rnost cornlrlon cornplication, but a rnyxobacteria-Iike or-

ganisrn and other infections were also found. The visceral abnor-

rnalities were about the sarne as those found in the previous experi-

rnent.

There were several significant observations rnade concerning

blood-sulfonarnide deterrninations. It was found that the peak concen-

tration of sulfarnethazine in the blood was approxirnately the sarne as
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in the preceding experirnent, but was reached two to four days earlier.

It was also found that the blood concentration of sulfarnethazine was

three to four tirnes greater than either sulfisoxazole or sulfadirnethox-

ine atboththe 5 and 10-grnleve1s. Sulfisoxazole and sulfadirnethoxine

were both absorbed and elirninated f rom the blood f aster than sulf arnetha-

zine. Peak blood concentrations were attained within I2 hours and

these levels had dropped to zero within 72 hours in both cases after

the drug was elirninated frorn the diet. Sulfadirnethoxine persisted in

the blood longer than sulfisoxazole, as shown in Figures 4, and 5 and

Table IX. Due to the rapid elirnination of sulfisoxazole, it is believed

that the values reported here are rninirnurn values, because blood

sarnples were taken only at 24 }:.our intervals. Sulfarnethazine did not

reach peak concentrations in the blood until the 48th hour at the l0-grn

dosage level and the 96th hour at the 5-g* dosage level, but in con-

trast to the other two drugs there were still significant traces of sul-

fonarnides in the blood 72 hours after rernoval frorn the diet.

IgY!!p Sensitivity Tests

The preceding experirnents dealt prirnarily with the action of

sulfonarnides on salrnon; the following experirnents pertain to the

action of sulfonarnides on fish pathogens. Both the tube dilution rne-

thod and sensitivity discs were used to test the sensitivity of fish

pathogens to sulfonarnides. The sensitivity disc experirnents were to
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TABLE IX. AVERAGE BLOOD CONCENTRATION OF FREE SULFAMETHAZINE, SULFISOX-AZOLE,
AND SULFADIMETHOXINE WHEN THE DRUG WAS ADMINISTERED AT 5 AND 10 gTn
PER lOO POUNDS OF FISH PER DAY IN THE OREGON MOIST PELLET FOR A PERIOD
OF I44 HOURS IN YEARLING SPRING CHINOOK SALMON.

Dosage level

Hours after
Hours after starting drug adrninistration discontinuing treatrnent

rz 24 48 7Z 96 tzj r44 rz 24 48 72

5 grnl 100 pounds of fish

Sulf arnethazine
Sulfi s oxazole
Sulf adirnethoxine

I0 grn/ 100 pounds of fish

Sulf arnet}razine
Sulfisoxazole
Sulf adirnethoxine

rng of drug per 100 rnl bloodl

7. Z 7.4 9.4 10. 3 14. I t3.4 t4.4 1r. 5 7. 5 4. 6 2.5
3.5 1.3 3.1 Z.Z I.5 1.8 2.5 0.9 O.4 0.2
3.7 3.5 4.4 4.4 3.9 3.7 3.7 2.8 0.9 0.3

9. 8 I 1. 8 19. 8 20.8 ZO.9 ZZ.0 Zr.3 18. 0 t6.4 7.0 3.9
6.6 5.8 5.4 6.4 7.1 4.0 7.r 2.2 0.6 0.2
4.5 4.0 5.4 6.5 6.4 6.0 6.0 4.5 2.3 0.9 0.1

IE".h value frorn a pool of five fish.

o(,
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deterrnine the relative activity of each comPound and to test the drug

resistance of the organisrns. The tube dilution experirnents were to

quantitatively rrreasure the bacteriostatic activity of each drug on the

organisrns and to cornpare filter sterilized and autoclaved prepara-

tions. It was feared that autoclave ternperatures rnight alter the drug

or rnediurn in solrle way that rnight inhibit the activity of the drug.

The Snake River isolate of A. salrnonicida and the Siletz River

isolate of C. Eychrop!41 were chosen for the test cultures because

each was believed highly virulent to salrnon. Both isolates were

tested with sensitivity discs to deterrnine the relative sensitivity of

the organisrn to the drugs. Table X shows that both isolates were

quite sensitive to sulfonarnides. The 9. p_ryShroPlp isolate was

TABLE X. SENSITMTY OF Aerornonas salrnonicida (5000H)
AND Cytophaga p"l".f,""ptif" TOa f O SULFA-
DIMETHOXINE, SULFAMETHAZINE. SULFISOX.AZOLE,
AND SULFAETHOXYPYRIDAZINE1 AS MEASURED BY
INHIBITION ZONES ON AGAR PLATES.

Sulf adi - Sulf a - Sulfi - Sulf aethoxy-
Culture rnethoxine rnethazine soxazole pyridazine

Diarneter of inhibition zone in rnrn
2A. salrnonicida

C. psychrophila3

56.5 55.0

38.0 15.0

60. 0

58.0

55. 5

24.0

I'sensitivity discs were rnade of Whatrnan No. I filter paPer 6 rnrn
in diarneter and dipped in 10 percent aqueous solutions of the test
drug s.

?-Mueller-Hinton agar with one disc per plate used and incubated
at 180 C until visible growth was evident.

?-Trypticase agar with one disc per plate used and incubated at
t8o C until visible growth was present.
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rrlost sensitive to sulfisoxazole followed by sulfadirnethoxine, sulfa-

ethoxypyridazine and sulfarnethazine. This organisrn apPears to be

far rnore sensitive to sulfisoxazole than any of the other drugs. The

A. saknonicida isolate also was rnost sensitive to sulfisoxazole, but

the contrast to the other drugs was not

was very little difference in sensitivity

three drugs.

evident in this case. There

A. salrnonicida to the other

AS

of

The sarne cultures were used in the tube dilution tests. The first

experirnent was conducted utilizing filter sterilized Mueller -Hinton

broth with A. salrnonicida. In this case no difference in activity was

observed between sulfisoxazole and sulfadirnethoxine, but sulfarnetha-

zine did not appear to be as active as the other two drugs (Table XI).

TABLE XI. COMPARATIVE BACTERIOSTATIC CONCENTRATION OF
SULFAMETHAZINE, SULFISOXAZOLE, AND SULFADI-
METHOXINE FOR Aerornonas salrnonicida. l

cf Inocu- (rng per I00 rnl) Uninocu-
Druq incubation lated 2.5 15 10 I5 Z0 25 50 lated

Sulf arnetltazine l0Z z+ z+ I+ l+

Sulfi s oxazole

tz0

r0z
r20

z+

z+
z+

z+

z+ z+ z+

I+
1+ I+

I+ I+1+

Sulf adirnethoxine l0Z
TZO z+ 1+ 1+

I+

Bacteriostatic activity rated as: no activity, rnoderate ceIl growth -
2*; sorne activity, visible growth - l*; active, Eo growth - ( -).

1tr1ru, sterilized MueIIer-Hinton broth was utilized'
)
"Sarnples inoculated with 3,000 viable organisrns (0. I rnl inoc-

ulurn to 10 rnl of rnediurn * drug) and incubated at I80 C.
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At I20 hours sulfarnethazine showed activity in the test rnediurn at

50 rng per 100 rnl but not at 25 rng per 100 rnl, while sulfisoxazole and

sulfadirnethoxine were active at 10 rng Per 100 rnl but not at 5 rng per

I00 rnl.

The second experirnent conducted with A. saknonicida was per-

forrned with autoclaved (15 pounds pressure for I5 rninutes) and filter

sterilized trypticase soy broth. Trypticase soy broth was used be-

cause no precipitate forrned in the rnediurn after autoclaving. Results

shown in Table XII indicated litt1e or no difference between filter and

autoclaved preparations. This experirnent cornpares favorably with

the Mueller-Hinton broth test. In this case sulfarnethazine again

showed activity in the rnediurn above 25 rng per 100 rn1 but rrot at 25

rng per 100 rnl after 120 hours. In the autoclaved preparations sulfi-

soxazole showed activity in the rnediurn at 15 rng Per I00 rn1 but not

at I0 rng per 100 rn1 and sulfadirnethoxine was active at ZO rng Per

100 rnl but not at I5 rng Per I00 rnl. The larger inoculurn used in

this test rnay be a partial explanation for the slight differences ob-

served in the results between this experirnent and the one previously

de s cribed.

Since the previous experirnents showed no difference between

filtered and autoclaved preparations, the test with C. psychroPhila

was perforrned only with autoclaved rnedia. The results obtained

frorn the tube dilution tests (Tab1e XIII) cornpare quite well with the



TABLE XII. COMPARATIVE BACTERIOSTATIC CONCENTRATIONS OF SULFAMETHAZINE,
SULFISOX'AZOLE, AND SULFADIMETHOXINE FOR Aerornonas salrnonicida,
COMPARING FILTERED AND AUTOCLAVED PREPARATIONSJ

Method of
ste rili -

Drug zatio:n

Hour s 
Z Control

of incu- inocu-
bation lated

Concentration of Drug
(rng per 100 rnl)

2.5 10 15 Z0 z5 504030

Control
uninocu-
Iated

1+
))-

tr
Nrrd

dtrH +)n0)
=nAE

o
orN

E*,oaa

o
H

I'd.:x
IJOd-q(H +)
-1 O)
,.1aH

filte r
autoclave
filte r
autoclave

filte r
autoclave
filte r
autoclave

filte r
autoclave
filte r
autoclave

48
48

LZO

tz0

48
48

tzo
tz0

48
48

tz0
tzo

3+
3+
4+
4+

3+
3+
4+
4+

3+
3+
4+
4+

z+
3+
4+
4+

1+

1+

3+
3+

I+
1+

3+
3+

I+
1+
3+
4+

;;
z+

1+

3+
3+

;;
3+

;;
1+

2+
Z+

l+ I+

1+

;; ;;
1+ 1+

1+
1+

Bacteriostatic activity rated as: no activity, heavy
growth - (3+); slight activity, rnoderate cell growth
growth - (I+); active, no growth - (-).

cell growth - (4+); questionable
- (2+); rnoderate activity, slight

activity, good celI
but visible ce1l

I-Trypticase soy broth utilized as test rnediurn.
?'sarnples inoculated with 500,000 viable cells per tube (0. I rnl inoculurn to 10 rnl rnediurn * drug)

and incubated at l80 C.
6
-t
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TABLE XIII. COMPARATIVE BACTERIOSTATIC CONCENTRATIONS
OF SULFAMETHAZINE, SULFAETHOXYPYRIDAZINE,
SULFISOX,AZOLE, AND SULFADIMETHOXINE FOR

1

Cytophaga PsYchroPhila.'

Drug

Control
inocu-)
latedc

Concentration of Drug
(rng per I00 rnl of broth)

2.5 5 10 15 Z0 25 30 40 50

Control
uninocu-
lated

Su1f arnet}nazirre

Sulf aethoxypyridazine

Sulfi s oxazole

Su1f adirnethoxine

2+ Z+ Z+ Z+ 1+ I+
z+ 1+ t+ 1+

z+ 1+

3+

z+

4+ 3+

z+

Z+

4+

4+

4+

Bacteriostatic activity rated as: no activity, heavy ce11 growth - (4+);
questionable activity, good ce11 growth - (3+); slight activity, rnoderaE
ceII growth - (2*); rnoderate activity, slight but visible celI growth -
(I+); active, no growth - (-).

Î Trypticase broth utilized as test rnediurn.

2"Sarnples inoculated with 32,600 viable cells per tube (0. 1 rnl
inoculurn per 10 rn1) and incubated at 18o C for 48 hours.

sensitivity disc experirnent. Sulfisoxazole was by far the rnost active

drug tested against this organisrn, as no growth occurred at concen-

trations as low as 2.5 *g per 100 rnl of rnediurn. No lower concen-

trations were tested, but all the tubes were reinoculated to assure no

rnistake had been rnade. Sulfadirnethoxine was active in the rnediurn

at concentrations as 1ow as 15 rng Per I00 rnl, sulfaethoxypyridazine

at 30 rng per I00 rnl, and sulfarnethazine at 50 rng Per 100 rnl.
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Production Tests

To conclude the studies on sulfonarnides it was desired to experi-

rnentally expose fish to known pathogens and atternpt to control the in-

fections utilizing the inforrnation gained frorn tests already described.

Due to inadeguate facilities for handling diseased fish in the laboratory

and unreliable techniques for inducing experirnental infections, the

in vivo studies were lirnited to production tests. Therefore, the suc-

cess of the following experirnents depended upon the natural occur-

rence of bacterial diseases in the fish hatchery. The Siletz River

Hatchery was chosen as the experirnental site, and the fish involved

in any epizootics at this hatchery were to be treated with the sarne

group of sulfonarnides used in previous experirnents.

The reader should be aware of the problerns encountered in con-

ducting production experirnents. In some cases experirnental design

is sacrificed when the fate of an entire run of fish is at stake. Also

the investigator rnust rely on hatchery personnel for record keeping

and handling of fish. It is not always practical to rernove dead fish

each day, as water conditions due to adverse weather, sornetirnes

prevent such operations. Also when eggs are taken, they are col-

Iected over a period of tirne during the spawning season; therefore,

not all fish hatch at the sarrle tirne. This results in fish which vary

in age by several days to possibly several rnonths. Since hatcheries
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deal with thousands of fish, techniques and procedures are often al-

tered frorn laboratory conditions to fit the situation at hand-

The first trial was designed to deterrnine if the 5 grn dosage level

of sulfarnetinazir,e in the OMP diet was, in fact, effective in control-

ling highly virulent pathogens. 'When furunculosis was diagnosed in

the fish at the Siletz River Hatchery in June of 1961, rnedicated pel-

lets were shipped to the hatchery prornptly. Due to the severity of

this disease and since the trial was utilizing production stocks of fish,

it was necessary to treat the entire population of fish at the hatchery.

Because of these requirernents, no control group was rnaintained.

The results are shown in Table XIV and Figure 6. It can be seen that

the period of recovery frorn this epizootic coincides with the drug

absorption rates observed in experirnents already reported in this

thesis. The death rate rose rapidly until three days after initiation

of drug therapy. At that tirne the death rate began to drop steadily

and continued to decline throughout the treatrnent period. Although

the trial was not conclusive, the data strongly suggest that the de-

cline in losses was due to sulfonarnide therapy.

The second trial was conducted to deterrnine which drug and

dosage level would best controltrcold water" disease. This disease

is probably the rnost serious infection presently encountered arnong

juvenile coho salrnon in Oregon Fish Cornrnission Hatcheries. The

purpose of this test was to corrrPare the effectiveness of
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TABLE XIV. SUMMARY OT'MORTALITY IN COHO SALMON AT THE
STLETZ RIVER HATCHERY DURING AN OUTBREAK OF
FURUNCULOSrc IN JUNE, 1961, AND A PERIOD OF
SULFAMETHAZINE ADMINISTRATION. 1, Z

-Daily.iDailyJune -*-'t-. 3 Junernortality rnortality June
Daily

rnortality

I
z
3

4
5

5

7

8

9
10

t44
254
r30
zL8
258
351
4r4
478
470
451

I1
TZ

13
t4
I5
T6
t7
I8
19

z0

479
476
629
6t4
879

L99T
3 300
37 t3
2996
?,640

ZL

ZZ
Z3
z4
25
?6
z7
z8
z9
30

rg42
1497
Ttz5
782
718
5r6
392
Z.56
25r
148

1^Drug dosage at 5 grn per 100 pounds of fish per day for ten days
frorn June 15 through 25th.

)'The fish were about five rnonths old and the daily water ternpera-
ture averaged about 55o f'.

3rn"ru were about 5ZO,000 fish in the hatchery.

sulfarneth azirle, sulfisoxazole and sulfaethoxypyridazine using the

recornrnended treatrnent schedule (10-2-I0) and an experirnental con-

tinuous 4 g^ per 100 pounds of fish per day dosage level. The ex-

perirnentaL 4 grn dosage Ievel was derived frorn findings in the ex-

perirnent cornparing the OMP diet and fish-rneat diet.

The success of this experirnent depended uPon the occurrence

of the disease in the hatchery stocks of fish frorn February through

Apri1, 1963. The control pond of fish was the only pond where the

natural progress of the disease could be followed, as all other ponds
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Figure 6. Daily mortality curve for coho salmon in the montl of June, 1961, at tJre Siletz
Sdmon Hatchery. Fish diagnosed as suffering from acute Aeromonas $lmonigrda
infection and treated with sulfamethazine at 5 grams per 10O pounds of fish from
Jue 16 through June 25. There were approximately 620,000 fish in the hatchery.
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of fish were treated with drugs. In the control pond the rnortality was

high during the first week of February, continued to rise during the

second week, and rernained at a high level throughout the 26 day fish-

rneat feeding phase of the experirnent. 'When OMP feeding was init-

iated, the rnortality dropped to a level which was cornparable to the

treated ponds in two weeks (Table XV, Figure 7). There was no irn-

rnediate explanation for the reduction in rnortality, as the pellets were

non-rnedicated and the water ternperature rernained favorable for the

developrnent of the disease. The reduction of positive I'cold waterrl

disease cultures frorn rnoribund fish directly corresPonded with the

drop in rnortality. It is believed that the effects of the various treat-

rnents can best be analyzed by cornparing the results observed during

the fish-rneat feeding phase of the experirnent only.

In all cases each of the drugs effectively controlled the disease,

although positive cultures were obtained frorn all lots of fish during

drug adrninistration. Figures 7 and 8 and Tables XV and XVI indicate

the loss in each of the treated grouPs and show that the losses in

groups of fish receiving the I0-Z-L0 treatrnents and the 4-grn treat-

rnents were rnuch less than in the control pond.

The results at the end of feeding the fish-rneat diet were anaLyzed

by a statistician using analysis of variance. A significant difference

was shown between losses in treated and control grouPs of fish, but

there was no significant difference between the grouPs of fish
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TABLE XV. RECORD OT'PERCENT AVERAGE DAILY LOSSES OF
COHO SALMON AT THE SILETZ RIVER HATCHERY
DURING AN OUTBREAK OF IICOLD.WATERII DISEASE
IN F'ISH TREATED WITH AN EXPERIMENTAL DAILY
DOSAGE OF SULFONAMIDES, AND IN UNTREATED
CONTROLS. I,Z

Percent average

Fish-rneat diet
weeks of treatrnent W

daily los s5

Oregon Moist Pellet
56 89

8fi

#

+l
d(!
69

H

oT
>,qdo
OiI

Su1f amethazine

Sulf aethoxy-
pyridazine

Sulfisoxazole

Control

LOZ .082 .039 .029 .020 .032 .034 .OZZ .02? 26 39

.033 .O45 .O4r .O45 .OZ5 .025 .0r9 .008 .010 26 35

.035 .036 .027 .031 .0lr .009 .005 .002 .o03 26 37

. o94 .129 .1 r 2 . I Z0 .07 3 .032 .023 .008 . 002 25 37

I'Drugs adrninistered at 4 gw, per 100 pounds of fish per day in
a fish-rneat diet for the first 26 days. Rernaining period of drug ad-
rninistration was at 2 g per I00 pounds of fish per day in Oregon
Moist Pellets.

)tTinu water ternperature averaged between 45o and 50o F during
the experiment which was perforrned frorn February to May, 1963.
There were approxirnately 72,O00 fish per pond for each treatrnent.

?-The percent average daily loss was deterrnined by taking a
weekly loss and dividing by seven. This gives the average los6 per
day and using the total nurnber of fish in the pond at the start of the
week, the percent average daily loss was deterrnined.

A'During the fourth week the 4 grn dosage Ievel in the fish-rneat
diet was adrninistered from four to five days. The average percent
daily loss was deterrnined in this case by calculating the average loss
during that tirne. Thereafter, the average loss was calculated at
seven day intervals.
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RECORD OF AVERAGE DAILY LOSSES OF COHO SAL-
MON AT THE SILETZ RIVER HATCHERY DURING AN
OUTBREAK OT' ''COLD-W'ATER'' DISEASE IN FISH
TREATED WITH AN ALTERNATING DOSAGE SCHED-
ULEI OF SULFONAMIDES, AND IN UNTREATED
CONTROLS. Z

Fish-rneat {iet
Weeks of treatrnent I ?, 3 44

Percent aver e dail lossj
regon

Moist Pellet diet
78

Days on
fish-
rneat

Days
on

OMP
diet

o -----
' diet

Sulf arnethazine

Sulf aethoxy-
pyridazine

Sulfis oxazole

Control

.046 .085 .058 .04I

.055.0?1 .074.062

.048 . 062 .039 .OZ9

.094 .L29 .rlz .rz0

.032 .023 .0zz .027 .Qr3

.o5z .oz4 .o4I . d25 .oz4

. 0 14 . 0 13 . 0Lz .0 10 .0 1 3

.073 .032 .023 .008 .002

z4

25

z6

?5

39

38

39

37

1tDrogs were administered in a fish-meat diet at I0 grn per I00
pounds of fish per day for the first ten days of treatrnent. The dosage

was then changed to ? grn per 100 pounds of fish for the next seven to
nine days. In all treated ponds of fish the I0 grn level was again ad-
rninistered during the last seven days of feeding the fish-rneat diet'
The rernaining period of drug administration was at z grn per I00
pounds of fish per day in Oregon Moist Pellets.

'-,,u water ternperature averaged between 45 and 50o F during
the experirnental period (February to May, 1953). Experirnental ponds

were in duplicate except for a single control pond. Each pond con-
tained approxirnately 72,000 fish. The values reported are averages
of the duplicated grouPs of fish'

?'Th" percent average daily loss was deterrnined by taking a week-
Iy loss and dividing by seven. This gives the average loss per day
and using the total nurnber of fish in the pond at the start of each wee\
the percent average daily loss was deterrnined. It should be noted
that the loss during the second week includes losses frorn the initial
10 grn dosage level and frorn tlne ? grn dosage level, and losses during
the third week include those from the Z grn dosage level and the final
I0 grn dosage level.

4Durine the fourth week the I0 grn dosage level in the fish-rneat diet
*as aJttinis-tJieator four to five dals. The-average percent daily loss
was deterrninedinthis case by calculating the average loss during that
tirne. Thereafter, the average los s was calculated at seven day intervals.
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receiving the two dosage schedules of any of the three drugs (cornpare

Figure 7 and Figure 8). There was also no significant difference in

losses in the fish receiving the different drugs used in the 10-2-I0

treatment schedule (Table XVI, Figure 8). In the case of the 4-grn

dosage schedule significantly lower losses occurred in fish receiving

sulfaethoxypyridazine and sulfisoxazole than those treated with sulfa-

rnethazine (TabIe XV, Figure 7).

The fact that the continuous 4-grn treatrnent controlled the disease

as well as the alternating l0-Z-10 treatrnent was irnportant, because

the cost of the drug for the 4-g* treatrnent was only 53-60 percent

of that for the l0-Z-I0 treatrnent. It is believed that in most circurn-

stances the 4-g^ dosage leve1 would be most econornical.

Statistical tests did show that sulfarnethazine produced signifi-

cantly higher losses than the other two drugs when used at 4-grn per

100 pounds of fish per day. In the case of the fish treated with sulfa-

rnethazine the mortality was highest during the first week, approxi-

rnating that in the control pond (Figure 7). After the first week, the

loss declined sharply to a value corrlParable to the other two drugs,

while in the control pond the loss rernained high. In experirnents re-

ported here sulfarnethazirte was shown to be slowly absorbed taking

frorn two to six days to reach rnaxirnurn blood concentrations. This

apparently is the reason why sulfarnethazine showed little control

during the first week. SulfisoxazoLe, being absorbed quickly (less
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tlnan24 hours), appears to have controlled the disease sornewhat faster.

Acute toxicity problerns were not encountered with any of the drugg

but sorne dark, ernaciated, ttpinhead" fish were observed. These fish

were cornrnon in all ponds, but the incidence was highest in the ponds

of fish receiving sulfarnethazine. The association of these fish and

the drug is not understood, but is believed that they were fish which

found the drug unpalatable and were starving. In the latter phase of

the experirnent these fish made up the rnajority of the losses.
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DISCUSSION

The results frorn the first experirnent showed that different blood-

sulfonarnide concentrations were obtained when treating fish at the

sarne dosage leve1 in the fish-rneat and OMP diets. Presurnably one

would expect equal blood concentrations, if there was 100 percent con-

surnption of both diets, but equal blood leve1s were not obtained ap-

parently due to the leaching of the drug into the water frorn the fish-

rneat diet. Therefore, to corLpensate for the loss of drug one rnust

increase the concentration of drug in the diet. Pellet diets leach very

little in the water, resulting in rnore efficient consurnption of food.

Because of this there is also rrrore efficient consurrrption of drugs frorn

the pellet and one can treat at half the dosage level required for a

rneat diet.

Spring chinook saknon are usually reared for about one year.

The fish used in the first experirnents were slightly rnore than year-

lings and, therefore larger than rnost spring chinook raised in the

hatchery. Snieszko and tr'riddle suggested that srnaller fish contained

less tissue drug than did larger fish treated at the sarne ratio of drug

to body weight (30, p. Z4O-2501. These studies were perforrned with

rneal-rneat diets, and it was believed that larger fish rrrore efficiently

consurned the diet than did srnaller fish. The greater efficiency of

food (and drug) consurnption would result in higher tissue concentra-

tions. In the experirnents reported here quantitative blood sulfonarnide
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concentrations were deterrnined on fish averaging frorn I0 to 40 fish

per pound (40-lZ grn per fish). It is not known exactly what blood con-

centrations would be obtained on srnaller fish, but since pellets are

rrrore efficiently utilized than rneat diets, it is believed that variations

as great as Snieszko and Friddle reported rnight not occur.

There have been several publications describing the effects of

sulfonarnides on the growth of trout (lI, p. 93-101;34, p. 86-92\. In

all cases where reduced growth rates were observed, it was concluded

that it was due to the reluctance of the fish to eat the food containing

the drug, and not to growth inhibiting properties of the drug. Frorn

the results reported here the satne conclusion was drawn, but there

were several instances where sorne growth stirnulation apPeared to

have occurred. Sulfarnethazine showed this property when fed at

water ternperatures of about 5Oo F, but did not at water ternperatures

about 59o f. It was shown in these experirnents that the effects of

sulfarnethazine in the latter case affected the appetite of the fish, re-

sulting in a reduced growth. The growth stirnulating effect was rnost

pronounced in fish treated with sulfisoxazole at the 5 and 10 g* dosage

levels. Snieszko and 1S[ood have rnade sirnilar observations on brook

and rainbow trout fed sulfisoxazole (34, p. 86-921. It is a well es-

tablished fact that antibiotics or sulfonarnides when adrninistered in

the diet to poultry and livestock result in increased growth; however,

this effect has not been dernonstrated in fish (24, P. 8I-84) except for
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those instances rnentioned above regarding sulfisoxazole.

Peterson and Finaland in I94Z dernonstrated in hurnans that sodi-

urn bicarbonate adrninistered with sulfonarnides increased the rate of

absorption of the drug when given after a rneal, but did not increase

the total arnount absorbed after a single dose (20, p. 581-588). In the

experiment described in this thesis, the bicarbonate did not appear to

increase absorption of the drug. The only observation rnade of an in-

creased absorption rate with sulfamethazine was when it was admin-

istered at a water ternperature of 59o F instead of 50o F. It is possible

thathad bicarbonate been utilized at a greater ratio to sulfarnethazine,

quicker absorption rnight have occurred, but palatability and food tex-

ture problerns would have prevented the use of rnore bicarbonate. No

definite conclusions could be rnade here regarding the ability of bi-

carbonate to lessen the toxic cornpLications of sulfarnethazine.

Acute toxicity syrnptorns were not induced in any experirnental

grouPs because the fish refused to consurne the pellets with high suI-

fonarnide concentrations. Kidney sections were not rnade to deter-

rnine if renal darnage had occurred, but a few dead fish were found

to have peritoneal edema which suggests renal darnage. A cornplica-

tion which was by far the rnost cornmon was a superficial gill fungus

growth. The condition appeared to be due to the adrninistration of

sulfonarnides as the fungus condition was never observed in any con-

trol lot, The foLlowing are several possible explanations which rnay
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have caused the growth of fungus:

l. the sulfonarnide rnay have elirninated part of a natural flora of

bacteria on the fish which norrnally controls fungus growthi

Z. the drug rnight have inhibited the natural defenses of the host,

such as antibody forrnation or phagocytosis;

3. the drug rnay have caused sulfonarnide derrnatitis resulting

in irritation of the gi1ls and skin (hypersensitivity);

4. a respiratory enzyrne may have been inactivated ( l, p. 149*

t6O) altering the physiology of the gills;

5. physiological changes in the gills due to smolting'4 in con-

junction with eulfonarnides rnight rnake the gills susceptible

to fungus invasion;

6. or the drugs rnay have affected the norrnal physiological func-

tion of the pituitary or thyroid systern ( 14; 19, p. I85-209;

7, p. lZ?6- 1320) causing alterations in norrnal gill function.

Any one or cornbination of the above conditions rnight have caused the

branchial rnycosis,

There are discrepancies in the results for which no allowance has

been rnade. As stated, rnost of the toxicity, and absorption tests

were perforrned in chinook salrnon, but when the production trials

14 Srrrolting - the physiological and physical changes which
take place in anadrom.ous fish prior to rnigration.
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were run, only coho salrnon were available. It was assurned that the

inforrnation obtained frorn the chinook experirnents was probably ap-

plicable to the coho salrnon.

Tfre terrns "therapeuticil and "prophylacticrr have been used re-

peatedly throughout this thesis. It has been shown by various re-

searchers that the requirernents for a therapeutic or prophylactic

blood level vary with the 'organisrn under treatrnent, drug used, the

species of anirnal in which the drug is adrninistered, the dosage route,

and the dosage schedule. With so rnany variables one can only gen-

eralize and atternpt to use certain exarnples. Goodrnan and Gilrnan

warn that a blood concentration above 15 rng per I00 mI of blood with

any sulfonarnide is undesirable for man as the risk of adverse corn-

plications increases beyond the beneficial effects of the drug (7, P.

lZ75-1320). In experirnents described in this thesis a blood concen-

tration between 10-15 rng per I00 rnl aPPears to be a satisfactory

range for therapy with sulfarnethazine, and a concentration of at least

4 wrgper 100 rnl should be obtained with sulfisoxazole and sulfadi-

rnethoxine. These values are believed to be sufficient for control of

both furunculosie and "cold waterrr disease. Frorn the results pre-

sented, a daily 5 gm dosage level in the OMP diet for about ten days

should give therapeutic blood concentrations with all drugs.

The values stated above ehould not be taken rigidly, because as

a pro1ninent fish pathologist, Dr. S. F Snieezko, wrote rrControl
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of (fish diseases) by rneans of therapy depends on the resistance of

the host to the disease, the virulence of the pathogen, drug resistance

of the pathogen, the pharrnacological effect of the drug on the specific

host treated, and the influence of environrnentrr (26, p.19+4.Also the

values reported in the gr yt!1g studies rnay not be applicable to the

intact anirnal, for the natural defenses and all the biological reactions

of the host rnust be considered.

The requirernents for prophylaxis, again, depend on the variables

already rnentioned. Prior to this reeearch,experience with the afore

rnentioned? grn dosage level in the fish-rneat diet and the I g* dosage

leve1 in the oMP diet had not proven to be satisfactory for adequate

control of rrcold waterrr disease with sulfarnethazine. It was shown

that at these dosage levels a blood concentration of.2 rng per I00 rn1

was not exceeded, and the low values obtained rnay be a partial ex-

planation why unsatisfactory results had been obtained in the past.

The 4-grn level in the fish-rneat diet appears to be sufficient for

prophylaxis of "cold waterrrdisease, and it seerns likely that the z-g^

level in the OMP diet would also be satisfactory. These dosage levels

also appear to be adequate for sulfisoxazole and sulfaethoxypyrida-

zine. The data is not sufficient to deterrnine what the blood concen-

tration rnight be for prophylaxis.

The ultirnate conclusion and verification of the experirnents per-

forrned would have been controlled tests treating infected fish with
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each of the proposed therapeutic and prophylactic dosage levels. Since

tirne, techniques, and facilities were not available, experirnents were

perforrned under crude, difficult to control, production conditions.

Although the conditions were not optirnurn, valuable inforrnation was

obtained. These tests proved to our satisfaction that sulfonarnide

treatrnent in the OMP diet at the dosage levels deterrnined is practical

and effective for control of "cold waterrr disease and furunculosis.

Through these tests, drug costs have been reduced by half the arnount

forrnerly required, and there is now detailed inforrnation on several

drugs which, if needed, can be substituted for the presently used

sulf arnet}:azine.

During the course of experirnentation there were at least two

observations rnade that need further investigation. One was the super-

ficial fungus growth associated with the adrninistration of sulfona-

rnides. The second was the apparent growth stirnulating Properties

of sulfisoxazole following drug dosage levels of about 5 g* per 100

pounds of fish. On page 83 six possible explanations were presented

which rnay help explain the etiblogy of rnycosis. Although any one or

cornbination of the theories presented rnay have been responsible,

there are several reasons for believing that explanation nurnber six

is the rnost likely. Explanation nurnber six reads: the drug rnay have

affected the norrnal physiological function of the pituitary or thyroid

systern causing alterations in the norrnal gill function. The thyroid
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systeffr seerns rrrost likely to be involved because it could also explain

the growth stirnulation effect and is also associated with explanation

nurnber five which deals with srnoltification.

In reviewing literature distributed by Hoffrnan-LaRoche Inc. ( 14)

it was found thatwhen sulfadirnethoxine was fedto rats at45 grnper I00

pounds of body weight for four weeks, the thyroids of all anirnals were

enlarged two to three tirnes and were of "raw rneatI appearance and

consistency (14, p. 3). Also when fed to rats at 2, 4.5, and 9 grn

per 100 pounds for three rnonths, r'Postrnortern findings revealed

that the thyroids were dull, dark red, rneaty in appearance and en-

larged four tirre s (at Z g^ per 100 pounds) to 9.5 tirnes (at 9 grn Per

100 pounds). I' Hyperplasia of the thyroid gland and hypothyroidisrn

has been noted in other anirnals when sulfonarnides were fed for pro-

longed periods of tirne (?, p. IZ76-1320l. This effect was not pre-

vented by addition of PABA, vitarnin C, liver, or iodine. Only thy-

roxin prevented the syndrorne ( 19, p. 185-209), indicating that the

synthesis of thyroxine was being inhibited by the sulfonarnides.

Considering the possibility of thyroid abnorrnalities in fish,

books discussing the physiology of fish were referred to for inforrna-

tion on the thyroid gland and thyroid turnors (3, voI. I p. ?45-285;

vol. Z p. 479-4871. The thyroid folliciles in fish lie along the ventral

aorta beneath the branchial area and can be exarnined only by histologi-

caI rnethods. Because of the intirnate association of the thyroid to
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the branchial areas of fish, changes in the thyroid are sornetimes re-

flected in the giIIs. For exarnple, thyroid turnors involve the gills,

gill arches, base of the ventral aorta, bulbar region of the heart,

tongue, and rnuscles of the lower jaw. Thyroid turnors are invasive,

penetrating rrluscles, gilIs, and bones. The progressive growth of

thyroid turnors has been described (3, vol. Z p. 483) and rrlany of the

changes in the gills are quite sirnilar to the conditions observed in

gills of fish which died in these experirnents. It is not suggested

here that the sulfonarnides tested are carcinogenic, but may cause

various degrees of hyperplasia in the thyroid follicIes giving the in-

vasive characteristics of the turnors described above. In our case

it is believed the fish died frorn a secondary fungus infection when

the gills becarne involved.

Another contributing factor favoring thyroid involvernent is that

these fish were post yearlings, which rrleans they were held past their

norrnal rnigration period. It has been shown that increaeed thyroid

activity is associated with srnoltification, and certain physiological

changes take place in the gil1s during this time. Coho

salrnon srnolt develop rnarked susceptibility to fungus infection

when fed thyroid extracts for ten to fourteen days (12, P. 1-5I). It

is, therefore, possible that the added stress of srnoltification rnay

have contributed to the action of the drugs on fish.

Other factors which suggest thyroid involvernent were the growth
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stirnulating properties of sorne of these drugs and the water ternpera-

ture. Growth stirnulation was not only observed in this experirnent,

but other investigators have rnade sirnilar observations (34, p. 86-921.

Increased growth suggests increased pituitary andlor thyroid activity.

Peak thyroid activity in the brown trout (Salrno t""!!", Linnaeus) oc-

curs between 1z and.150 q 13, vol' t p' 393) which coincides with the

water ternperature of about 150 C encountered in the experirnent corn-

paring sulfisoxazole at various dosage levels. It is known that when

thyroxine is increased, growth rrray rrrarkedly accelerate within cer-

tain lirnits. When thyroxin is increased beyond these lirnits, the

slope of the growth curve is dirninished. During periods of peak

thyroid activity it is believed that thyroxin production is greater than

the arnount needed for optirnum growth (3, voI. I p. 250 and 2761.

The reason for this is that greater concentrations of thyroxine in fish

increase the rnetabolisrn and general activity of the fish resulting in

greater dernand for food and restricting the arnount available for

growth.

If sulfonarnides do affect the thyroid glands of fish causing hy-

perplasia and hypothyroidisrn, thus restricting the production of thy-

roxine, the growth stirnulating effects observed could possibly be

explained. In rats and dogs the body rnetabolic rate is also decreased

by depressing the activity of the thyroid, i. e. the arnount of thyroxine

(19, p. I85-209). If this is the case in fish, rnore food would be
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available for growth.

the increased growth

Although the thyroid systern is stressed here,

rnight be due to pituitary stirnulation.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

t. In an experirnent cornparing rnedicated Oregon Moist Pellets

(OMP) with a medicated fish-rneat diet, the OMP required ap-

proximately one-ha1f the amount of sulfarnethazine which was

required in the fish-rneat diet, to attain equivalent drug con-

centrations in the blood of chinook salrnon.

Z. The addition of sodiurn bicarbonate at a I:1 ratio with sulfa-

rnethazine in the OMP diet did not have any influence on the

rate of absorption of the drug into the blood and did not seem

to reduce its toxic effects.

3. Reduced growth and feeding activity was directly related to

the increased concentration of sulfonarnide in the diet. With

all drugs tested, the fish becarne reluctant to eat OMP diet

when the drug concentration was 1.5 percent or lrrore (about

10 grn per 100 pounds of fish). Sulfisoxazole was tolerated

best, followed by sulfarnethazine and sulfadirnethoxine res'-

pectively. Sulfisoxazole showed sorne growth stirnulating

properties when adrninistered at 5 and 10 grn per 100 pounds

of fish per day.

4. Sulfarnethazine, sulfisoxazole, and sulfadirnethoxine caused

superficial growths of fungi (particularly the gills), and death

when fed for 30 consecutive days at the rate of 5 grn per 100
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pounds of fish per day in the OMP diet. Use of sulfisoxazole

at this level resulted in the loss of two fish of 50, while use

of sulfadirnethoxine caused I2 deaths of 50 and sulfarnethazine

35 of 50.

A11 three sulfonarnides were absorbed into the blood until a

peak concentration was attained, then the blood concentration

rernained relatively constant as long as rnedication was con-

tinued. Peak blood concentrations varied directly with the

dosage level and the drug used. Treating at the 5 and 10-grn

dosage leve1 with sulfarnethazine attained the highest blood

concentration, while sulfisoxazole and sulfadirnethoxine reach-

ed values about one-third that of sulfarnethazir:.e.

Sulfarnethazine was the slowest to be absorbed, taking up to

s,ix days for rnaxilnurn concentrations, but this varied with the

water ternperature and the dosage leveI. Both sulfisoxazole

and sulfadirnethoxine were absorbed to rnaxirnurn levels within

12 hours at all dosage levels tested.

Sulfisoxazole was the rnost readily elirninated frorn the blood.

Only traces were found 48 hours after rernoving the drug frorn

the diet. Traces of sulfadirnethoxine were found in the blood

72 }.our s after rernoving the rnedication, but sulfarnethazine

was still detected after that interval.
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6.

7.

With increased water ternperatures sulfarnetll,.azine becarne

rnore toxic (caused rrrore deaths) and was absorbed rnore

quickly.

Tube dilution and disc sensitivity tests with Aerornonas sal-

rnonicida showed sulfisoxazole and sulfadirnethoxine to be

about equally effective, but sulfarnethazine was considerably

les s active.

Tube dilution and disc sensitivity tests with CytoPhaga Psy-

crophila showed sulfisoxazole to be the most active. Sulfa-

dirnethoxine, s ulf aeth oxypyri da zitte, and s ulf arne thazine

showed respectively less activity.

8. It was concluded that there was no difference in bacterio-

static activity when rnedia containing the test sulfonarnides

were autoclaved or filter sterilized.

9. A dosage leve1 of 5 grn of sulfarnethazine per I00 pounds of

fish per day for ten days in the OMP diet was an effective

therapeutic dose for the control of furunculosis (A. salrnoni-

cida). It is believed that the 5 grn dosage level in the OMP

diet or the l0 g* dosage level in the fish-rneat diet would be

an effective therapeutic dose for the control of furunculosis

or "cold waterrr disease (C. psycrophila ) with any of the

drugs tested.
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10. Prophylactic treatrnent to prevent the spread of "cold waterrl

disease with sulfisoxazole, sulfaethoxypyridazirle, or sulfa-

rnethazine significantly reduced the loss of coho salrnon due

to this disease.

A continuous prophylactic adrninistration with all three drugs

tested at 4 grn of sulfonarnide per 100 pounds of fish per day

in the fish-rneat diet controlled the spread of "cold waterrl

disease as effectively as an alternating therapeutic -

prophylactic dose (I0-2-I0). Also such a continuous Pro-

phylactic dose was rnore econornical.

Sulfisoxazole and sulfaethoxypyridazine controlled the spread

of "cold waterrr disease significantly better than sulfa-

rnethazine at the 4 grr: dosage leveI.

lI. Sulfisoxazole appears to be the drug of choice because it

(a) is readily eaten, (b) has a low level of toxicity, (c) is

quickly absorbed, (d) shows a high degree of activity against

fish pathogens tested, (e) and has no observable adverse

effects on coho or chinook salrnon when adrninistered at

recomrnended levels.
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